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A Happy Ne~ Year.-
A l\OTH E R year 1s about to dawn. 

\ ,Vhat it has in store for us. no man 
kno11 s. H oratio Nelson Powers describes 
the uncertainty . of the New Year in a 
suggesti ve verse : 

"A flower unknown ; a book unread; 
A tree with fruit unharves ted; 
A path untrod ; a house whose room s 
Lack yet the heart 's divine perfumes; 
A landscape whose wide border lies 
Ia silent s hade, 'neath silent skies; 
A wondrous fountain yet unscal ed; 
A casket with its gifts concealed; 
This. is the year that for you waits 
Beyond to-morrow's mystic gales.'' 

To son1e the uncertainty of the years is 
a cause of anxiety and cor roding care. 
The Christian trusts a F ather's love who 
knows and loves us all and will ever hold 
us in his hanl · He ''holds the key of all 
unknown,'' and we are glad. Happy is 
he ll'ho has learnt to say: 

"I cannot read his future plans; 
But this l know, 

I ha\,c the sm iling of h is face, 
And all the refu ge of his grace, 

While here below." 

Happy! 
~f yriad~ -o( g reetings will contain the 

words ' 'A H appy New Year.'' As we re
view the vear about to close, and as we 
consider the present world situation, we 
may be apt to regard the familiar words 
as ironical or satirical. 1937 has seen 
some blots upon our Christian profession 
and our civilisation. \,\Tars unexcelled fo r 
hor ror haYe waged in east and west. Dis
trust and ill-will amongst the nations have 
grown rather than diminished. Colossal 
armaments and preparations for war in
dicate the tension. Recently the headline 
"Twenty Million Gas Masks in Britain" 
impressed us with the closeness o f the peri l. 
Fear seems to hold the peoples of the earth 
in bondage. Every nat ion says it desires 
peace, and yet the dreadful spectre of war 
hovers near. 

J n the face of these things, how can we 
expect a happy ); ew Year? Are the words 
merely conventional ? \,Viii we pass them• 
on simply as such ; or can we g ive the 
g reet ing with cheerfulness and expectancy? 
T o many people, it is to be feared, the 
,wish is a purely convent ional orre. But 

surely it is more than that to many. The 
Christian knows that the source of happi
ness is within . It does not depend on ex
ternal circumstances. Those who know the 
Lord have a peace which the world can 
neither give nor remove. 

" O happy they who know the Lord 
W ith whom he deigns ·lo dwell ." 

"His presence sweetens all our cares 
And mnkcs our burdens light." 

Have we not all known saints of God 
who have tri umphed over the ills o f for
tune, the buffettings of life, and the worst 
of earthly experiences? T hey were poor, 
sick, lonely, bereft-and yet they had such 
a sense of the ' presence and blessing of 
God t~at they were glad and exulting. 
Happy Christians, fi lled with the peace of 
God, manifesting in the midst of their 
penury and suffering the possession of vhat 
joy which Christ promised to his disciples, 
are the real evidences of Christianity. We 
are glad that so many prove in their ex
perience the sufficiency of our Lord and 
demonstrate that faith is the v:ctory that 
overcome; the world. 
How Happy_? 

In the,foregoing has already been indicated 
the secret of happiness. It is found in a 
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spirit o f faith and confident, reliant trust in 
the love and goodness of the Infini te God our 
H eavenly Father, in a life spent in the 
service of our Lord and Saviour J esus 
Christ, and · in experience of the Holy 
Spirit's indwelling which includes as part 
of its fruit the happiness and joy which 
we seek fo r ourselves and others. Happi
ness will be ours when we give our , elves 
more diligently to the counting of our 
blessings than to complaints about our 
hardships and distresses. H appiness will 
be gained more readily as a by-product of 
Christian activity than as a thing to be pur
sued for its own sake. T he less selfish!v 

\we can live, the more we seek for the good 
and happiness o f others, the more surely 
wi ll 193~ prove to be for us a happy New 
~ , ouuau 1ecotiCillng the 
rorld unto himself." 
Secondly, we behold a S aviour, which is 

lhrist t he Lord. "Thou shalt call his name 
esus, for he shall save his people from t h eir 
Ins." P r ior to his coming it was a poor, 
ark, hopeless world, and m en were as 

"Children crying in the night ; 
Children crying [or a light ; 
And with no language but a cry." 

Dr. Burnet on Infant Baptism. 

FOR the " Alexander Love Lecture" de
livered in Scots Church, ~lelbourne, 

Dr. Adam Burnet, one of the special rep
presentatives of the Church - of Scotland 
at the P resbyterian Centenary, chose as 
his subject ' · Relig ion and Magic." T he 
lecturer dealt largely with ''the sacra
ments'' of bapt ism and the Lord's supper, 
with which, ·he said, magical ideas are o ften 
associated. \1\/e quote a few sentences 
from Dr. Burnet's treatment of infant 
baptism : 

"Infant-baptism, more com mon Uy far among 
us than adult- baptism, is not so m uch as m en
tio ned in lhL• NC'w Tes tament; the first t rncc 
o f it is in lrcnaus ( last qua rter of second cen
tury) , but surrly the re nrc few th ings do ne 
in our church wit hout the explicit wurranl o f 
scripture that [\ l'C more Chris t-like than th is 
baptising of litt le o nes. It takes us back, docs 
,t not, to the days when the Lord took them 
up in his a rms , la id h is hands upo n t hem, nnd 
blessed them ? It proclaims that they cannot 
loo soon be brought within lhc sphere of sus
tained Chr istian innucucc. The baptis m of a 
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ch~ld, l o be sure, has a look o f magic. The 
cluld cann~t realise wlrnt i s happening, nncl 
to the o uts 1clc-r the Trinitarian formuln, 'in the 
nam e of thC' Father and of the Son and o f the 
Ho)~, Gh ost'_ ma.y S<'cn_, no m ore than a spell. 
But . the re _ 1s no magic here . Nor <lacs any 
Jl_ral er br111g nny peeuliar po" ·er t o the hnp
t1s m nl w ntcr." 

. .. The littlc one is lh c-n ~prinklcd wit h wah•r 
m toke n tha t through the faith of his pa rents 
h e takes his place in th(' c hurch o f Chrisl in 
th~ family of God, and that through their 
fa ith a n~ the faith o f the fellowship God 's 
rcgcucr.atJng grncc will go on cleans ing nncl 
redeeming him through the years to be. agninst 
the day when he will make their pr o fessio n o f 
faith his own and be scaled o f the full com-
111union o f Christ's church.'' 

A few sim ple comments may suffice: 
(a ) Vile welcome the frank confession that 
the first trace of in fant bapt ism is nearlv 
a. century_ a1_1d a ha! f a fter our Lord gav~ 
!us comm1ss1on. Those who wish to follow 
New Testament p ractice cannot be bound 
by the ' '.iews of late second century writers. 
(_2) It 1s not easy to see how infant bap
tism can take us back to the Lord's la\'ill" 
ha.i,ds on children and blessi11g them .' If 
p . .-edo-baptists were content to do as our 
~ord d id, we should not be likely to ob
Ject. (.3) T o sprinkle water on in fa n ts 
" in the name of the F ather and o f the Son 
and of the Holy Spirit" is to make a claim 
which has not a particle o f Scr iptural evi
dence in support of it. The least that the 
formula or phrase could mean would be 
tha t the action is done by the authority of 
Father , Son and Holy Spiri t. T here is no 
such a uthority, infant baptism admitted!\· 
not be ing ment ioned in the ?\ew T estamen t 

1 eino- no trace of it for genera-

" S HO\,V us the Father," was Phil ip 's 
p rayer. T he aspiration was a good 

one, even if P hi lip had failed to appreci
a te the revelation Cod was making to him 
throug h his Chr ist. T here a re many peo
ple who a re anxious to know God. T hey 
wish the preacher to g ive them definite 
in formation and assurance. A wri ter in 
the "Spectator " puts their plea as follows : 
"You people claim to say something about 
Cod . Say that first. \ ,Ve a re concerned 
about social and internationa l affairs. Bnt 
we do not want to hear you upon them un
less you have first told us o f Cod." 

I t is eternal Ii fe to know Cod and his 
Son, J esus Chr ist. T he believe_r ,~ho has 
come to this knowledge must, 111 hfe an(! 
word, seek to communicate it to other_s., 
Particula rly, he has to let men see ~od 111 

the face o f the Lord Jesus, who 1s the 
only way to God . T he divine Christ sa id, 
"He that hath seen me ha th seen the 
Father." 
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Life Attuned to the Perfect Scale 
J. W he lan, M.A. 

T H I S is an age of progress. Each year 
reveals some new wonder of scientific 

achievement. O ur vast material advances 
how_ever , present severe tests to the huma~ 
sp1r1t. T hese marvellous industrial enter
prises have increased the world's wealth 
and the extension of its educat ional faci li
t ies h_as wicle,~ed _ its cu lture, yet spi ritually 
ours 1s a fam1sh111g worlcl. T he church is 
commissioned to supply it 'with the 13read 
o f Life. The church faces a clifficnl t but 
not impossible task. A deeper sense of 
God is needful. A shallow convivialitv in 
the lives of too many disciples has usu ~pecl 
the place of devotion am! spiritual wor
ship. All our human relationsh ips need 
to be governed by a sense o f obligation to 
God . T he consciousness o f Goel 11111st 
be supreme. Life is reduced to low levels · 
when reverence for God, his word , his will 
and worship are neglectecl. Nothing can 
be substituted successfully for spirituality 
in the Ii fe o f the individual or the ch urch. 
Hence what better theme fo r a new yea r 
meditation than the Petrine exhor tation to 
attune the Ii fe to the scale of the perfect 
cha racter. 

2 Peter I : 5-7 declares " and· besides this, 
g iving all diligence, add to you r faith vir
tue ; and to virtue knowledge, and to know
ledge temperance, and to temiieran·ce pati
ence, and to patience godliness, brotherly 
kindness, and to brotherly kindness, love." 
T hese-a re the tonal g races o f the Christian 
li fe, t he basis o f its harmonious joy. This 
new life is divine in or igin : we have be
come partakers of . the divine nature. 
T hrough fa ith and obedience we have re
ceived the Spiri t of God as an ind welling 
possession. H e seeks to develop in us the 
1~ :··rr and beauty o f the divine Ii fe. God 
has supplied in fini te resources, and it is 
ou rs to "work out our salvation," for it is 
God which " worketh in us both to will and 
to do of his good pleasure." -It is our part 
to "g ive all diligence," to co-operate with 
him in the prodnctiop o( 'Christian charac
ter. How wonderfully he works in natu re 
in co-operation with man ! T hroug h rnl
ture a llC\ g rowth the lily grows in perfec
tion and beauty from what in embryo was 
conta inecl in the bi1lb, so the divine Ii fe 
principle is expanded step by step throug h 
all the successive g races named in our text. 
Givjng all diligence, "add." The G reek 
woro translated in the A.V. "add" is a 
1nusical tern1 1neaning "to train a choir" 
or "to lead it." Such work as wa~ done 
by Heman an<l .'\saph under David and 
Solomon. It is very fi tting that this 
musical term should be used, for it com
passes all life. Music is npt excl11sively · 
audible. T he poet Keats writes of the 
superiority of " unheard melodies." The 
soul of music was in Beethoven although 
he was deaf. We speak of the music of 

the spheres, and this is t rue scientifically . 
Light has musica'l vibrations, a nd the scent 
o f fl owers produces octaves o f fragrance. 
God has created a wonderful rhythm in 
nature. and intends that our lives should 
become a grand sweet song. 'We know, 
however, if music; is to be rendered beau
tifully the scale must be practised 
thoroug hly unti l every note can be per
fectly produced. T here are eig ht notes 
here. The octave begins with the keynote, 
faith, and rises to a g rand climax in love. 
T here is a beaut i ful inseparable unity in 
these tonal g races, fa ith, virtue, knowledge, 
temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly 
kindness. love. T hey have a universal 
a ppeal, and can produce through human 
li ves the simplest music or the most sublime , 
according to the responsive capacity of the 
human soul to the divine touch. Let us 
examine more closely each one o f these 
tones. 

Faith is the keynote. It begets in m 
certainty of Goel. It is indefinable though 
capable o f vivid description by -reason of 
its wonderful ach ievements. How power
fully the writer to the Hebrews describes 
it. Certainly it is more than mere intel
lect~1al apprel~ension-it is belief based upon 
a vital experience. It finds its C?entre in a 
person, the Lord J esus Ch ris t, and throuo-h 
absolu te committal to h im becomes a Ii fe
chang ing experience. \ .Yhen we have ac~ 
cepted Jesus as the Son of God and our 
Saviour, and have acknowleclaed his au
thority, we have the faith that"' saves. This 
faith is related to all subsequent 'develop
ment. 

Virtue here is not suggestive of its 
modem . meaning, pur ity o f life, but o f 
manly cha racter. It is the quality of the 
warrior, valor or cou rage. Courage does 
not )11ean absence o f fear but its conquest. 
God s \ Vord frequent ly bids us to "Fear 
not." J esus said, ' 'This is the victory that 
ove~co_meth the world, even our faith." The 
Christtan chu rch needs the spirit of a 
g reat a_dventure. Timidity and hesitation 
spell d1sasteL O ur faith needs courage. 
It ~s tl\e active quality of fa ith . Faith ·5 
ach~evements a re displays .o f courage. 

1'.nC?wledge does not mean merely the 
reception _and recording of facts: but in
v~lves their mterpret <_1t ion in li fe experience. 
\~ ha t we are_ mHuences what we know. 
1 0 know music we must possess a musical 
temperament. v\l e can never appreciate 
the beauty of art or sculpture unless we 
ha~e ,an understanding sympathy with the 
a rtist 5 _purpose. Chr istian truth is spirit-
ually di~cerned . We ·must have the spir it 
o f C?bed1ence or :ve will never' really know 
C_hnst: He sa id, ''If any man will do 
his will ~e shall know of the doctrine." 
T ~e. obedient h_eart_ makes possible keen 
spmtual perception w1thol.\t w hich we can-
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not go on to know the Lord in g reater 
fulness. 

Temperance means sel £-control. The 
trouble with the modern world is that men 
a re making marvellous conquests continu
ally in the outer world and yet remain 
slaves to- their own passions and moods. 
A man will always be defeated until he 
conquers his inner self. There is only one 
way to victory. I le must allow "the law 
o f the spirit of Ii fe in Christ Jesus·• to 
reig n within, and then he will conquer "the 
law of sin and death.' ' This calls for 
regular discipli ne. If the athlete practises 
rig id sel £-restra int for a fading wreath. 
how much more should \\·e endure discipline 
as contestants for an incorrnptible crown! 

Patience relates to our external life. 
It e,~ables us to endure under pressure 
because our confidence is based on the 
goodness and power of God. Impatience 
breaks our morale and destroys promising 
fu tures. There are those who can mount 
up with wings as eagles or run like spirited 
steeds, but the men and women who are 
doing the work of the church and of the 
world are those who walk and do not 
faint. Patience is a tone not easily pro
duced . Behind it is the story of suffering. 
Paul said he "gloried in tribulations a lso, 
knowing that tribulation worketh patience.'' 

Godliness is God-likeness. It is the 
operation of the divine spirit permeating 
our whole being in order that all may be 
brough~ into conformity with the mind of 
Christ. Such a Ii fe " adorns the doctrine 
o f Christ." \"lherever such lives go the 
stamp of.ownership is upon them, and they 
are interpreting God"s will, in faith and 
practice commending him to all hearts. 

Brotherly kindness. The . Greek word is 
"philadelphia," love of . the brethren. This 
emphasises our new relationship. There 
may be differences of race, class and con
dition which tend to separate, but through · 
the gospel we have been made "one in 
Christ Jesus." Love of the breth ren is a 
proof of discipleship. '· \Ve know we have 
passed from death unto life because we 
love the brethren." How sad to c;ontem
p late the disunity of God's people to-day! 
Is it any wonder tha n men fail to hear tlJe 
music of the gospel because of the jangling 
discords of d ivision? T his note o f unity 
must be restored. 

Love. T his is the love which is g reater 
than brothe,rly kindness, overflowing and 
extending to men everywhere, even to 
enemies. It is impossible except through 
divine inspiration to adequately describe it. 
Paul in the thirteenth chapter o f first 
Corinthians has g iven a matchless descrip
tion. Ponder over it, and pray that Goel 
may enable you to tra nslate it into the 
terms of da ily life. :\Tote the octave began 
with fa ith in Goel as the keynote and rose 
to its g lorious climax i1J love, for love is 
God-likeness, for "God is love." \"lhen life 
is thus attuned we· can daily triumph over 
the jarring discords o f the world . Surely 
these words express our desire-
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"Ah me, that such n li fc were mine 
Rcsponsh·e tuned and true, 

\ Vhcn all wns g1ndncss , nil wns shine 
Or when the storms or sorrow blew, 

Thal so 'mid all the fret nnd strifc>, 
The jarring undertones of life 
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out weighing them, of slouching postures, of 
indeliberate epithets, of peevish complaint, 
and of lightly makin g the petitions of saints 
our own. All this Is an intolerable familiarity 
with the great majesty of God," and we ought 

---"'---L:,. 1,,,. ,.,.,, ,..,mh,ac to t ock f o r nie].-:line- t,o it , 
My life might r ise to God and be 

One long harmonious symphony." hanging world. 
\1\/e are facing a new year, and we would 

seek to meet its challenge with a Ii fe of 
inward peace. 

·'Giving all di ligence--- we wo11 lcl so 
practise the perfect scale of character that 
we may be proficient in the Christian 1 

graces. If we do these things the promise 
is we shall never fail. What is true of the 
individual may be applied to the composite 
life of the church. It is said of the Thes
salonican church, '"From you sounded 0111 
the word of the gospel, and in every place 
your faith is spread abroad." Is that true 
of the church in your area? What con
tribution are you making to the production 
of gospel melody by life and word? Just \ 
as a conflicting performer can spoil an o r
chestral programme so any member of a 
church out of concord with its noble fel
lowship can introduce disharmony. 

We have all been thrilled by masterly 
renditions o f Handel's :\1essiah as the 
g lorio11s theme touched so reve; ently has 
been expressed in harmonies so rich and 
sublime. God has seemed very near. We 
have, as disciples of ' the Lord, an even 
g reater task to present in living tones to 
the world the superla tive theme of Christ 
and his gospel. Such a task demands our 
best effort. Constant, persistent endeavor 
is the price the g reat a rtists must pay for 
continued success. Sha ll we be less un
tiring in spiritual drill when the seer-et of 
success is a character becoming more and 
more attuned to the wi ll of God ? 

Prayer 
-~---~-omom"Clll~!"1~~~~"falfilbv ~ s. e a es 
d the wireless are short-cuts to reading 
cl the hearing of good music, but they are Jo substitutes for taking part in them. The 

~ndency Is for shorter and shorter hours of 
babor. What is to be done with the free time? 

elders to see any prospect of its being real
ised. How often the youth hears a statement : 
"Christianity is all right in theory, but It 
won't work in business!" 

2. Loss of Vision.-Outside interests after the 
school age tend to crowd out the worth-while 
purposes which played an important part In 
the boy's or girl's ilfe. Later on, the n eed for 
securing and holding a job play an alarmingly 
large part In the life of the individual. Eco
nomic Insecurity blurs the vision. 

3. L ack of Courage and Spirit-,µzl Power.
Unless the church has helped the youth to 
establish sound Christian character, there will 
seem to him little use tn being attached to 
what seem to be hopeless causes. 

The Remedy . 
Christianity has perhaps been described In 

terms too tame for youth. "Will you please 
come to church?" with its invitation to sing 
hymns a nd listen to a sermon is a feeble sub
stitute for Christ's challenge, "Follow me!" 
The world Is sutllclently full of troubles and 
difficulties to-day to present a big challenge 
t ,.,. vn11n17 n,:,n nlP "J;'l,;,c~; ,. ...... -- ·• - - ~- · 

When we come "seeking Jesus," what do we 
see? Why, God h as come in the flesh to dwell 
among men. They shall call h is name Em
manuel. that is, God with us. The Word was 
made flesh. J esus, who being in the form of 
God . . . was made in the likeness of man. 
He who was the bright ness of God's glory 
and the express image of his person took upon 
h imself t he form of a servan t. Later we read 
of him, "God was in Christ reconciling the 
world unto himself." 

Secondly, we· behold a Saviour, which is 
Christ the Lord. "Thou sha:It call his name 
Jesus, for he shall save his people from their 
sins." Prior to his coming it was a poor, 
dark, hopeless world, and men were as 

"Children crying in the n ight ; 
Childcen crying for a ligh t; 
And with no language but a cry." 

Then when conditions were matured through 
a process extending through millenniums- yea 
"when the fulness of time had come, God ~ent 
forth his Son." Herein are the good, t idings 
of great joy to the lonely, Wlfortunate, slck, 
bereaved. discouraged and sinful, and to all 
people-a Saviour which Is Christ t he Lord. 
"And being made perfect (that is. through the 
suffering and death of the cross) he became 
the author of eternal salvation unto a ll them 
that obey him." 

1') 4. Less Initiative in Youth.- With the great 
k~xtension of high school education, boys and 
girls are economically dependent on t heir 

(parents for a much longer period. Numbers 
~are to be found who· go to school only for the 
i fun of the football or the hockey, and for And here Is_ something we cann ot afford to 
such, school Is only an extension of the play miss: Love divine came down a t Christmas 
period Yet Alexander the Great was leading time. God so loved that he gave. Is it any 
armle; whe~ he was sixteen years old; the . wonder that his coming was accompanied by a 
younger Pitt as Prime Minister of Engl~nd in r pontaneous and gracl_ous generosity of all 
his twenties and it was Mr Reddaway a lasses of men? The o1chestra of heaven gave 
young man ' of twenty-three, · who was ;es- usic, the shel?herds gave glory _to God , the ,, 
ponsible for the new Federal basic wage. wise men worshipped and gave theu:_ gifts, gold, 

. frankincense and myrrh, and Simeon and 
We are faced, then, with t he possibility of Anna, God's servants, gave tribute and praise. 

a deterioration of men at the time of an In- Is this not significant ? Christmas time Is a 
crease m the standard ot llvmg. time to give gifts to each other, and . let us not 

Ives testuy tnat ne ,, ' '"~'-o~• . ,1e ;:,av1our of forget our gifts to him-our time, our talents , 
he world. our service, ourselves, for 

And so, stealing o'er "vale and mountain, land 
/1-nd sea, through light and darkness," this 
inessage of hope and g)adness, like strains of 
5Weet music, bids us go "even unto Bethlehem, 
and see t hls thing which has come to pass, 
which the Lord hath made known to us." 

"Love so amazing, so divine, 
Drun ands my life, my sou l, m_y all." 

And unto him belongeth all praise, glory, 
majesty, dominion and power for ever and ever. 
Amen . 
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child, to be sure, has a look o f mngic. The 
child cannot realise wl1at is happening, nncl 
to the o ut s idcr the Trinitarian formuln, 'in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the 
Holy Ghost' may seem no more than a spell. 
But there i s no magic here. Nor rlocs any 
prayer bring any peculiar power to the bap-
tisma,,_J water." , 

"The liltlc o ne is then sprinl<lcd with w ater 
in token that through the faith of his parents 
he takes his pince in the church of Chris t in 

the family of God, and tha t through the ir 
faith and the faith of the fellowship God's 
regenerating grace will go on c lea ns ing and 

redeemin g him thro ug h the years l o be , against 

the day when he will make their profession o f 
faith his own and be scaled of the full com
munion o f Chris t's church.'• 

A few simple comments m ay suffice: 

(a) vVe welcome the frank con fess ion that 

the first trace of in fant b
0

aptism is nearlv 

a century and a half after our Lord o-av~ 

his commission. Those w ho wish to follo w 

N e w Testament practice cannot be bound 

by the views of late second centurv writers 
(_2) It is not easy to see how inhnt bap~ 
t1sm can take us back to the -Lord 's la\'i11 <r 

hands on children and blessing them ." if 
P~-edo-baptists were content to do as our 

Lord did. we should not be li ke ly to ob

Ject. (-3 ) To sprinkle water on infants 
•' in the name o f the F ather a nd o f the Son 

a nd of the Holy Spirit" is to make a claim 

w hi ch has no t a particle of Scriptural evi

dence in support of it. The leas t tha t the 

formula o r phrase could mean would be 
that the action is done by the a uthority of 

Fathe r , Son and Holy Spirit. There is no 

such a uthority , infant baptism admittedly 

not being m entioned in the N'ew T estament 
ein o- ~no t race of it for g ene r -

:. .. 
"SHOvV us the F ather," was P h ilip 's 

· prayer. 'Jhe aspira tion was a good 

one, even if P hilip had failed to appreci

ate the revelation God was making to him 

th roug h hi s C hrist. The re a re ma ny peo

ple who are a n x ious to know God. T hey 

wish the preach er to g ive them definite 

in form ation a nd assu ran ce. A \\'riter in 

th e "Spectator" puts their plea as follows : 

"You people claim to say som ething about 

God. Say that first . 'We are concerned 

a bout socia l and international affairs. Bu t 

we do not want to hear y ou u pon them un

less you have firs t to ld us of God." 

It is ete rna l Ii fe to know God and h is 

Son , J esus C hrist. T h e beli eve r w ho has 

come to this knowledge must, in Ii fe a n9 

word, seek to communica te it to o the rs .. 

P a r ticularly , he has to le t m en see God in 

the face of the Lord J esus, who is the 

only way to God . T he divine Chris t said, 

"He that h ath seen me hath seen the 

Fath er ." 

;rttE AUSTIUl IAN CHRISTIAN. 

J Bethlehem. 
dbrook. 

I the feet of the maid of Moab. I need not 
dwell upon the beautiful story of Ruth, surely 

/ famlliar and dear to us all. You know of her 
fidelity to Naomi and to Naomi's God and 
how she claimed Boaz as her kinsman-red~emer, 
and how well Boaz performed hls part so 
that Ruth became not only the ancesto~ of 
Israel's greatest king, but of great David's 
greater Son, the Lord Jesus Christ. 

It was after Ruth's great-grandson that Beth
lehem became known as David's city. Many 
an Incident of his early years must have hap

I pened there. In those fields he kept his 
father's sheep an d delivered them from the 

1 mouth of th e lion and the paw of the bear. 
\ One of the most stirring incidents of his 
\ maturer years is told in 2nd Samuel, 23rd chap
t ter. It was harvest time, and David, over
' come with heat and fatigue, exclaims impul
- sive!y, "Ohl that one would fetch me drink of 
t the water of the well of Bethlehem which 
( is by the gate" (is there to this day). And 
l three of his mighty men fought their way 

j t hrough the intervening Philistine host, drew 
water from the well of Bethlehem, and brought 

j lt to David. But he would not drink it; it 
~ would seem almost like drinking the blood 

l
. of those heroes whose lives his thoughtless 
words had put in mortal peril. So he "poured 

1 it out before the Lord." 

J The lesson for us is. never to de1ive benefit 
'I or pleasure through needless risk of the lives 
or souls of others. It can be applied in various 
directions, such as pleasures that , gravely en
d~nger others if not ourselves, and certainly 
with reference to intoxicating drink. If not 
for one's own sake, th en for the sake of others 
we should dash down the cup fraught with 
peril, and say, "Be it far from me, O Lord to 
do this thing." ' 

Thep. too, with Bethlehem there are most 
blessedly associated memories of our Saviour
King. Some 300 years later than David lived 
the prophet Micah . He, after denouncing the 

,~ . 
h as supplied 7 llTITITin ~av -.·• __ ; i 

ours to ' ·wor k out our salvation.'' fo~ ' 
God which "worke lh in us both to will a n4 
to do of his good pleasu re." -It is our pat:\ 

to '•give a ll d iligence;· to co-operate w it! , , 

him in the p roductiO\l o f 'Chr is tian charac 
ter. How wonderfully he works in nature 

in co-ope ratio n with ma n! T hroug h cul

ture and growth the lily grows in perfec
tion a nd beauty from what in embryo was 

contained in the bulb, so the divine life 

principle is expanded step by s tep th roug h 

all the successive g races named in our text . 

Giv\ng a ll di ligence, "add.'' T he G reek 

wo rd tra n slated in the A.V. "add'' is a 

n1t1~ical tern1 1neaning " to train a choir'' 
or "to lead it.'' S uch work as w as done 

by H em a n and Asaph under David and 

Solomo n. I t is very fitting tha t this 

musica l term should be used, for it com 

passes a ll Ii fe. Music is npt exclusively · 

a u dible. T he poet Keats writes o f the 

superiority of " u nheard m elodies." The 

soul of music was in Beethoven a lthough 

he was d eaf. We speak of the music of 

December 23, 1937. 

. . f th J ewish leaders a nd warning 
wickedness o . e ·udgments of Jehovah, sees 
gt thed artero;;t%':i~s Jcalamities the coming of a 

eyon ,. thou Bethlehem Ephratah, 
Dellvererh A~: little ;,,,,_ong the thousands of 
~h~u'hh t ruout of thee shall come forth _one 
w':ioa ~h~f1 be ruler in Israel, whose gomgs 
forth have been from of old, even from ever
I t' .. Those words. recorded several hun
d~~~n';;ears before Christ cam':, were. f,ulfilled 
when David's son was . born m Davids ~1ty. 
on that eventful night, big with h_uman destmy, 
the fields of Bethlehem were bright with the 
glory of the Lord, and humb_le shepher_ds h eard 
the glad tidings. "Unto )'.OU 15 born this day m 
the city of David a Sav10ur who Is Christ the 
Lord." Heard also th e . song of the angels, 
"Glory to God in the highest, a~d on. earth 
peace and goodwill toward men . Is 1t not 
grand that Jesus was ushered _into the_ world 
with song? Christianity is a rehg10n of Joy. I t 
makes for a happy world. 

"Let us now go to Bethlehem," exclaimed the 
shepherds when the ,a ngels went away. • This 
we also have done in spirit. We have seen 
how Bethlehem figures in three distinct epochs 
in sacred story, and in three great_ experiences 
in human life. A birth, a marnage, and a 
death (but in the reverse order) are thus as
sociated with it-the death of Rachel, the 
marriage of Boaz and Ruth, a nd the na tivity 
of J esus. We dwelt on the earlier memories 
of Bethlehem, memories of sorrow and death, 
memories of peace and war. But we praise 
God that in later times there came to Bethle
hem the Prince of Life who came to abolish 
death , the Prince of Peace who came to pro
mote peace and goodwill among men. 

Friends ! Jet us not only cry, "Thanks be 
unto God for his unspeakable gift," but Jet 
us prove the sincerity of our gratitude by un
selfish efforts for the help and happiness of 
others. 

THE C HRIST. 

THE good inte nt of GOd became the Chris t. 
And lived on ea rth- the Liv ing Love of God, 

Tha t men m ig ht draw to c loser touch with 
h eaven. 

Since Christ in. all the ways of ma n hath trod. 
- John Oxcnham. 
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. Reviewing Our Own Lives. 
out weighing them, of slouching postures, . of 
indeliberate epithets, of peevish complamt, 
and of lightly making the petitions of . samts 
our own. All this is an intolerable fam1llanty 

- TN hours of self-examination Christians arc 
.l often conscious of a very real sense of shame. 
It is not when we are found out by our fellow
men, convicted of some inefficiency or failure. 
That is a lesser shame. The deeper shame 
is what we feel in presence of God, when 
there is no one to charge and condemn us. 
It is a mark of health and growth when we 
are ashamed of ourselves, face to face with 
God's law and love. Whatever the defects may 
be, such an emotion of sh ame proves that we 
are vitally alive to the searching demand of 
God, and not yet insensible to his appeal. 

I. 
We ought to be ashamed sometimes in our 

prayers. Trouble drives us to our knees, and 
we pray with an intensity that seems now to 
be part of our very being. We cry to the 
Lord. Then, the trouble passes over, by his 
great mercy. And we catch ourselves relaxing 
a little, praying less fervently than we did in 
the hour of the crisis, as if we were now able 
to look after ourselves. 

Then we ought to be ashamed often of our 
prayers for another reason; they are more 
earnest in the sphere of practical needs than 

• .of spiritual requirements. We pray for some 
definite boon, for a position we covet, for re
lief from some pain. Compare the urgency of 
such prayers with our prayers to be rid of some 
besetting temptation, and the result may be 
startling. 

II. 

We might be ashamed sometimes of our ser
vice. Outwardly it may pass muster. We have 
not left our post. We have kept our engage
ments and satisfied public opinion. But can 
our conscience be quite satisfied with either 
the quality or the amount of ow· service. There 
are moments when we take ourselves to task on 
this score.- What about our motives? Would 
they bear the scrutiny of him who reads the 
heart? The love of praise, the self-satisfaction, 
the delight in showing our powers, and the 
various ways in which we become self-conscious 
in the work of God-all these witness against 
us in our quiet moments. Besides, we may ask 
ourselves if we have been really doing all that 
we might have done, instead of taking things 
easily. We all know how it Is possible for us 
to spare ourselves secretly, without incurring 
any reproach from our fellows. None know,1t 
none but ourselves and God, the amount fairl~ · 
due from us. And we sometimes hide it from 
ourselves, till in a better moment-- of self-, · 
examination we turn upon ourselves, and arei. 

• ashamed to think we ever imagined we had~ 
done enough fo~ God. f, 

. y 
III. n 

We ought to · be ashamed, more often than , 
we are, of not being thorough with ourselves. i 
We let ourselves off too easily. We fail to deal 1 
truly and deeply with our natures, shrinking _ 
from the task of bringing them into line with c 
God's purposes. "I think," says Lord Acton,,f 
"that faith implies sincerity, that it is a glft,f 
which does not dwell in dishonest· minds. To , 
be sincere, a man must battle with the causes ; 
of error that beset every mind. He must pour r 

· constant streams of electric light into the deep i 
recesses where prejudice dwells, and passion, \ 
hasty Judgments and wilful blindness deem 1 
themselves unseen. He must continually grub 
up · the stumps planted by all manner of un
revised influence. The subtlest of all such 
influences is not family, 01; college, or country, 
or class, or party, it is religious antagonism." 
But who does this? Who does it often enough 
or severely enough? It is the only way to 
render ourselves efficient for God's work; and 
yet we must honestly reproach ourselves for 
failure in this respect. We cherish our pre-

with the great majesty of God," and we ought 
judices. We do not like to have them dis ' • l• ~ ~n~co]nac to tosk for v i•Jdjnq_ to it _ ___ _ _ 
turbed. We prefer to cover them with fine, , Id 
names. And for this again, in our better,hang1ng W or , 
moments, we have good reason to be ashamed. • 

IV. I elders to see any prospect of its being real
ised. How often the youth hears a statement: 

Finally- though indeed there is no end to. 
the sources of inward shame for a developing,; 
soul-we may well be ashamed of our irrever-; 
ence. Nowadays there is a special temptation) 
to neglect the holiness and majesty of God., 
Christ is talked of as the Great Companion,, 
the• leader in life's adventure, and so on. God's 
love is represented as an indulgent good~nature,, 
and in the rebound from formalism in worship1 
there is an undue familiarity, which takes, 
liberties with God and affects to blur the lmes1 
between the sacred and the common. This 
casual spirit pervades our very prayers, mak
ing us free and easy in our devotions. "Famili-i 
arity in prayer," says Faber, "consists of medi-.\ 
tating without preparing, of using words with-

~ 
s 

The Chri~~~l 
"Behold, I bring you good tidings of great 

joy, which shall he to all people, For unto 
you is horn this day, in the city of David, a 
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord."---,-Luke 2: 10. 

THE spell of the Christmas season is falling 
fast upon our troubled and busy universe. 

Once again the world will pay its homage to 
the fact of Christ and his lowly birth in Beth
lehem's manger. 

Though he came npt through a t riumphal 
arch but through a barn door , not in gorgeous 
attire but in humble surroundings, yet the civi
lised world to-day has regard for his birth. 

Because Jesus came at Christmas time there 
is a pause in political affairs. Office, shop and 
factory are closed, city streets are bare, coun
try and pleasure resorts receive their guests, 

"Christianity is all right in th-eory, but it 
won't work in business!" 

2. Loss of Vision.-Outside interests after the 
school age tend to crowd out the worth-while 
purposes which played an important part in 
the boy's or girl's ilfe. Later on, the need for 
securing and holding a job play an alarmingly 
large part in the life of the individual. Eco
nomic insecurity blurs the vision. 

3. Lack of Courage and Spiritual Power.
Unless the church has helped the youth to 
establish sound Christian character, there will 
seem to him little use in being attached to 
what seem to be hopeless causes. 

The Remedy. 
Chris tianity has perhaps been described In 

terms too tame for youth . "Will you please 
come to church?" with its invitation to sing 
hymns and listen to a sermon is a feeble sub
stitute for Christ's ch allenge, "Follow me!" 
The world is sufficiently full of troubles and 
difficulties to-day to present a big challenge 
t,... v n11TIP' nPnnlP Jil~c:- ,."; ,.,..... - - ·• - - • 

When we come "seeking Jesus," what do we 
see? Why, God has come in the flesh to dwell 
among men. They shall call his name Em
manuel, that is, God with us. The Word was 
made flesh. J esus, who being in the form . of 
God . . . was made in the likeness of man. 
He who was the brightness of God's glory 
and the express image of his person took upon 
himself the form of a servant. Later we read 
of him, "God was in Christ reconciling the 
world unto himself." 

Secondly, we· behold a Saviour, which is 
Christ the Lord. "Thou sha:lt call his name 
Jesus, for he shall save his people from their 
sins." Prior to his coming it was a poor, 
dark, hopeless world, and men were as 

"Children crying in the night ; 
Child,en crying for a light; 

Increased leisure. Youth tends to seek amuse And with no language but a cry." 
ment, and this can be procured to-day s 
easily through mechanical devices. The talkies Then when conditions were matured through 
and the wireless are short-cuts to reading a process extending through millenniums-yea 
and the hearing of good mu·sic, but they are "when the fulness of time h ad come, God ~ent 
no substitutes for taking part in them. The forth his Son." Herein are the good, tidings 
tendency is for shorter and shorter hours of of great joy to the lonely, unfortunate, sick, 
labor. What is to be done with the free time? bereaved. discouraged and sinful, and to all 

4. Less Initiative in Youth.- Wlth the great people-a Saviour which is Christ the Lord . 
extension of high school education, boys and "And being made perfect (that is, through the 

suffering and death of the cross) he became 
girls· are economically dependent on their the author of eternal salvation unto all them 
parents for a much longer period. Numbers that obey him." 
are to be found who• go to school only for the . 
fun of the football or the hockey, and for And here is_ something we cannot afford to 
such, school ls only an extension of the play miss: Love d1vme came down at Christmas 
period. Yet, Alexander the Great was leading time. God so loved that he gave. Is 1t an:y 
armies when he was sixteen years old; the . wonder that his commg was accompa_nied by a 
younger Pitt as Prime Minister of Engl!lnd in f pontaneous and gracious generosity of all 
his twenties, and it was Mr. Reddaway, a lasses of men? The orchestra of heaven gave 
young man of twenty-three, who was res- uslc, the she~herds gave glory to God, the 
ponsible for the new Federal basic wage. wise i:nen worshipped and gave their gifts, gold, 

frankmcense and myrrh, and Simeon and 
We are faced, then, with the possibility of Anna, God's servants, gave tribute and' praise 

a deter_lorat1on of men at _the time of an in- Is this not significant? Christmas time is ~ 
crease m the standard of living. time to give gifts to each other, and . let us not 

lives testily tnat ne ,i. ,n~"-~«' · vn~ oav1our of forget o~r gifts to him-our time, our talents, 
the world. our serV1ce, ourselves, for 

And so, stealing o'er "vale and mountain, land 
and sea, through light and darkness," this 
message of hope and gladness, like strains of 
sweet music, bids us go "even unto Bethlehem, 
and see this thing which has come to pass, 
which the Lord hath made known to us.\' 

0 Love s
1
o amazing, so divine, 

Demands my life, my soul, m,y nll! ' 

And unto him belongeth all praise glory 
maJesty, dominion and power for ever a~d ever'. 
Amen. 
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The Family Altar. 
J.C.F.P. The Hoine Circle. 

Conducted by J. C. F. Pittman. TOPIC-"GREATER THJNGS THAN 
t . THESE," 

tisma_l wntcr." po• o me nap

. "The little one is then sprinkled with waler 
m token thnl through the faith of his parents 
he takes_ his place in the church of Christ in 
}h~thfnnuly of God, nnd that through their 

• 1 an~ the faith of the fellowship God's 
regcuer_atmg. grace will go on cleansing and 
redccmmg !um thro?gh the years to be, against 
th~ day_ when he will make their profession of 
faith_ Ins own ~ad be scaled of the full com
mumon of Chnst's church." 

A few simple comments may suffice : 
(a) We welcome the frank confession that 
the first trace of infant liaptism is nearly 
a. century_ a~1d a half after our Lord gave , 
his comm1ss1on. Those who wish to follow 
New Te_stament practice cannot be bound 
by the ,:1ews of late second century writers. 
(_2) It 1s not easy to see how infant bap
tism can tak~ us back to the Lord"s /ayi11 ~ 

hands on _children and blcssi11g them.' If 
p~do-b~ptlsts were content to do as our 
~ord did, we shou_ld not be likely to ob
/,<;ct. (-3) To sprinkle water on infants 

m the name of the Father and of the Son 
a~d of the Holy Spirit" is to make a claim 

• , r r,. • 

THE WAY TO BE HAPPY. 

1 :And yet this is how he talks on Monday Monday, January 3 • 
I ~hen explaining his neglect of his heavenly THIS Is my commandment, that ye love one 
I ~aster's interests on Sunday. If we must make another, even as I have loved you. Greater 

1 
hsuch excuses, let \IS at least be honest and say• love hath no man than this, that a man lay 
a"The fact Is, the Browns came to see us· down his life for his friends.-John 15: 12, f3. 
t.~nd we think so much more of them than of Jesus was the perfect Exemplar. He practised 
jf;hrist that we neglected him to attend to their everything he preached. Here he Instructs his 
g°omfort." disciples concerning the Jaw of love, and to 

Christians who take a decided stand and Illustrate the Intensity of his affection alludes 
I h"°'.Pose practice in this respect Indicates that prophetically to his laying down his life for 

a tl'iey love the praise of God more than the them. Yet, wonder of wonders, Jesus died not 
Ppralse of men are not likely to be tempted to only for his friends, but "for the ungodly," 
r, "forsake the assembling of themselves together who were his enemies. 

0
as the manner of some Is" by visitors. If our Reading-John 15: 11-19. 

cfriends will come to see us on Sundays they Tuesday, January 4. , 
nshoul<!,. be brought to the meetings or left at And wtth great power gave the apostles their 

1 
t

1
home to take care of themselves. Our solicitude witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, 

c,,for their welfare Is carried to a most danger- and great grace was upon them all.-Acts 4: 33. 
: slo\lS extreme when It leads us to tum our backs The "great power" Is the gospel; "great grace" 
tf pon Christ.-Selected, accompanies and follows Its proclamation. Thus 

, 1
5 

greater things are experienced under grace than It law. Greater even than miracles Is the ever-
t · lasting gospel, and God's favor Is with those 
' · who proclaim the glad tidings and all who 
:it A STORY OF TWO BUCKETS. gladly receive them. 
jw ANY years ago the Bishop of ossory and Reading-Acts 4: 32-3,7. 
:~0 ~ Ferns says he read a child's fable about / · Wednesday, January 5. 

a little girl who was on her way to a draw- And the word of God Increased, and the 
. it well with two buckets, one In each hand. One number .of disciples multiplied in Jerusalem ex

of the buckets said to the other, "Brother ceedlngly, and a great company of the priests 
Bucket, why are you looking so downheaf1;ed?" were obedient to the faith.-Acts 6: 7. 

,\ S a recipe for happiness In the New Year 
11. an editorial in "The New Outlook" suggests 

The other bucket replied, "How can I help look- Never before had such blessings ,been experi
ing downhearted when I think that no matter enced than those which followed the preaching 
how often we go to the well and get filled of the gospel. Their numbers Increased with 

"If we could get out of the old ruts In our with water, we are always emptied." "Oh, remarkable rapidity, whilst even a great many 
thinking; if we could set our Ideals up on I had thought about it In another way," said of the Jewish priests, who as a class were 
a little higher plane; if we could broaden our the first bucket. "I had thought that no greatly opposed to the gospel, now came humbly 
plans and undertake a few bigger and better matter how often we are emptied, we are al- to .the foot of the cross, and were obedient to 

the following:-

projects, something would inevitably happen ways taken to the,Jwell and fill~ again." So the faith. 
to the spirit and temper of our lives making there are different ·ways of looking at things. Reading-Acts 6: 1-7. 
for a better and a truer satisfaction. . . . The Latin poet Virgil said that the sea divided Thursday, January 6. 
Th · thi aft 

11 
In 

1 1 
f I the poor Britons from the rest of the world; An ere IS some ng er a reso ute y ac ng but the famous American writer Emerson said d what the exceeding riches of his power 

up to difficulty that brings a thrill and a satls- that the sea was Britain's marriage-ring with to usward who believe, according to that work
faction not to be got In any other way. The the other nations of the world. Let us not Ing of the strength of his mlght.-Eph. 1: 19. 
way not to be happy In the New Year would look at the disappointments and discourage- The power which God exercises towards his 
be to try to run around or to escape from the ments of our work, but on the successes and followers is experienced in many directions· 
dlfllculties, either our own or other people's, triumphs, their conversion, sanctification growth in grac~ 
but if we have the courage and the common ,,.,.-,- -----------------and final exaltation to heaven: ' 
sense not to do that, but take this time of Reading-Ephesians-1. 
perplexity as a great opportunity to enter Into iS SL p 1e rmnm:--n._.,,,,._:: · 1 Friday, January 7. 

the problems of the world and give of our i rs to " work out our salvati"on " for 1·t , The gr te d best thought and feeling and conviction to the d h , . ea r a.n more · perfect tabernacle.-
mighty task of helping to solve them, we will O W icl! " worketh in us both to will an eb. 

9
- 11. • · 

surely find life to have grown Interestingly and • do of l11s good pleasure." -It is our pa '. wt The eplS
tl

e of Hebrews is largely concerned 
thrillingly worth while as we have . never , "give all diligence," to co-operate wit! 

th 
"greater things." The Jewish tabernacle 

knowi:i It to be before. We know, notwlth-
1
m in the Jlroduction o( 'Christi·a h ;5 a great structure, yet the tabernacle of the 

standing a.II that seems to lie before \IS this · 11 c arac urch 15 far greater, and Is a.lso perfect for it · 
New Year may be a very happy one indeed, ·r . How ~•onde~fully he works in natur ~d!otbe~ade . with µands, its design~r and 
and that Is our most earnest wish for every I co-operation with man! Through cul R din g none other than Almighty God. 
reader of this paper." ire an~ gro.wth the lily grows in perfec- ea g-Hebrews 9: 11-22. 

,on a_nd be_auty fro_m what in embryo was Saturday, .January s · 
I 

Great and ma.rv 11 • 
o~ta!nec . 111 the bulb, so the divine Ii fe God th A1ml e ous are thy works, O Lord 
•rmc1ple 1s expanded step by step through way~ ~ou ~hty; rlghteo11S and true are thy 
II the successive graces named in our text Thus the th g of 

th
e a.ges.-Rev. 15: 3. 

A 
VERY common explanation and excuse for;iv·ing all diligence , "add" Th G k. Is the greatn eme ~f the.song of redeemed souls 
absence from the Lord's day services Is ·~ I . • • .· · " e ,ree so great Is {~ 

0 
Gods work In redemption. 

that •we had visitors and could not leavevoru trans ated 111 the A.V. add" is a admiration In
th

~ tlht excites wonderment and 
them." Every 'preacher Is familiar with suchnu~ical term meaning "to train a choir" 80 great h~ b a e world's history nothing" 

A MISERABLE EXCUSE. 

language, which Is uttered with all serlo11S-•r ''to lead it." Such work as was done tlon ot souls. ,een a,ccomplished as the redemp-
ness a.s an ample, reason for non-attendance. y Heman and Asaph under David d Reading-Revelation 15. 
But wlJl It stand the light? If Invited to I I . · . an 
lunch with the governor would any one send ·O o_mon. t is . very fittmg that this Sunday Ja . 
aa an acuse that "Mrs. Smith called in Just 111••~~1 term should be usetl fnr. ;, -M- Thou shalt see ' nuary 

9
• 

as we were getting ready?" Would any sane John 1: 50. • greater 
th1n

gs than these.-

mi!rcha.nt explain to his up-country c11Stomer CHEE"'FULNESS I It waa no do1,1bt · 
that "Mr. Jones ca.me to spend the day with "' that One knew tw! great thing to Nathanael 
ua and 

80 
your order was neglected?" Or "What a cheerful woman Mrs. Smiley Ill?'' . Jesus aasures him u:;1d his whereabouts, yet ' 

would any mechanic dream of tell1ng bill em- "Isn't ahe? Why, do you know that woman miracles. "Ye 8ha1J t he ·woU!d see greater 
ployer on TUesday that ''The Robinsons ca.me can. have a good time thlntlnr what a IOOd llllld Jeaua, "and th see the heaven opened," 
to see us ;vesterda.y and so I stayed a.t home?" time , Bhe would have If Bhe were bavlnr It?" &lld d~ UJ>O~ 83ige1s of God ascending Readlnas-Iaala.h e Son ot man " 

35; JOhn 1:_ 29-51. . 
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"As the Days of Noah." 
Matthew 24: 32-51. 

Prayer Meetin2: Topic for December 29. 
H. J. Patterson,. M.A. 

WE often hear it said that we are · In 
the last days and that the Lord will 

come very soon. Time passes quickly, for we 
are at the end of another year, and it seems 
but a very little while since the last year was 
farewelled. The last days of the year re
mind us of the last years of life, and also 
that some day the present order of things will 
end. But t hat It will come quickly I cannot 
dogmatically assert. Our Lord may come 
quickly or he may tarry. I must be prepared. 
"As the days of Noah were" does not settle the 
matter either in r elation to time or happen
ings, though some find certain definite signs 
in the events of t he present day. This pas
sage teaches me some things quite clearly. 

A Lost World. 
In the days of Noah God saw that the 

thought of man's heart was only evil con
tinually. God sees both good and evil in 
men's hearts and lives to-day. There are 
great evils: but there are also agencies at 
work for the good of the race. The world, 
however, was in a lost condition when Jesus 
came first, and the world as such has not 
yet come to Christ. Some are ca.lied out of 
the world. He came to seek and to save 
that which was lost. But when Jesus said, 
"As the days of Noah were," I do· ncit think 
that he referred to the tremendously evil days. 

Pro,~ision for the Lost. 
"Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord." 

There are many who to-day are partakers of 
the grace of God. The ark contains a very 
great company of believers. God made won
derful provision for man through the cross 
and the church. Salvation has been preached, 
and will be preached by those who are faith
ful not only in these last days of an, old 
year, but in all the glad days of a new year. 
And that will continue in spite of the indif
ferent, the scoffer, and the atheist . God calls 
men to repentance, to walk in the narrow 
way that leadeth to life; not to a selfish sal
vation but to a. sacrificial service for and on 
behall of the whole world. But I do not see 
in this text I an indication that in the last 
days the're ,viii be a very few righteous saved. 

The ·Point of the Saying. 
J esus himself makes clear the reference. 

When he spoke he prefaced them with the 
words, "Of that d ay and hour knoweth no 
man, no, not the angels of heaven, but my 
Father only." Strange that many to-day claim 
to know. The verses 38 and 39 give the clue 
and tell us that the coming will be sudden and 
cataclysmic, and that is about all it does teach 
us. "They were eating and d~ink!ng, marry
ing and giving in marriage." There Is noth 
ing wrong, and our Lord h as no suggestion of 
evil in these things. The ordinary duties of 
life were being engaged in . It was not a time 
dif!erent from others. It seems that there 
were to be no distinguishing characteristics, for 
men shall be in t he field and women at the 
mill as usual. The teaching is that we shall 
be prepared, watchful, ready. ,The parable in 
verses 42-51 indicates a similar thing. So 
also does the parable of the virgins. If this 
is so we should in our day be ready. We 
know not when our Lord may come. 

TOPIC FOR JANUARY 5.- THE UN
TRODDEN PATH.- J oshua 3: 1-8. 
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Our Young People. 
Conducted by Keith A, Jones. 

Youth in a Changing World. 
[ There is much , ·nluablc mntcrial contained 

in "The C.lrn1lc 11ge of You th"-tlw o fficial re
port of the All-Au stra lian Yonlh Leade rs' Cnn
vcnlion held in Brisbane recent ly. Jlcports 
of graded groups, Iliblc school organ isa tions 
and general youth work arc included. The 
booklet is now available. \The following is a 
paper given by C. J. n. . Price, of New South 
Wnles.] 
l HIGH milltary officer rec~ntly stated that 

:fl. Australian youth to-day is slack, lazy and 
irresponsible, and complaints have come from 
other quarters that "we are raising a crowd 
of drifters and quitters." Are they right? 

It is not the first time, however, that the 
older folks have said: "I cannot make out what 
has come over U1e young people of to-day," 

.,a.nd..-.\1b'V1·?n - };OS l)C SCl'\IICC . , 

.. Son1c Hcasons why I Bclic,·c the Bible is 
Inspired," was appreciated hy a good gathering. 

Maryborough.-Ladies' guild closed the year's 
work w ith a successful garden party a t grouncls

1 
or Sister Payne, se n., on Nov. 20. Bro . Lars 
Larsen, of llose,,•ood, on Nov. 28 spoke at both 
services, Bro. i\lason being al Buodabcrg con
ference. Bible school anniversary serv ices 
were hclcl on Dec. 5 and 6. i\lajor \Vard, o f 
Sah·at ion Army , addressed the children on the 
Sunday afternoon. Bro. Mason gave the ad
dresses in the evening and al Monday nighl 
service. ·Bible school prizes we re dislributcd 
to ki ndergarten school on Sunday afternoon 
and senior sch ool on Monday evening. At ench 
service there was special singing by childre n 
under leadership o f Sisler ~! rs. Mason. Christ
mas t ree cclcbr:.i lion was held on Dec. 14 with 
good attendance of parenl6 ... and friends. Every 
scholar, including c radle ro ll children, i-cceived 
a gift. All auxi liaries have gone inlo recess 
for Christmas vacation. 

There seems to-day to be a great indifference 
on the part of many adults to the church as 
an institution. 

3. Greater Leisure and Comfort.-Fewer 
hobbies are taken up to-day In spite of the 
increased leisure. Youth tends to seek amuse
ment, and this can be procured to-day so 
easily through mecharllcal devices. The talkies 
and the wireless are short-cuts to reading 
and the hearing of good music, but they are 
no substitutes for taking part in them. The 
tendency is for shorter and shorter hours of 
labor. What is to be done with the free time? 

4. L ess Initiative in Youth.- With t he great 
extension of high school education, boys and 
girls are economically dependent on their 
parents for a much longer period. Numbers 
are to be found who-go to school only for the 
fun of the football or the hockey, and for 
such, school is only an extension of the play 
period. Yet, Alexander the Great was leading 
armies when he was sixteen years old; the • 
younger Pitt as Prime Minister of Engl11nd in 
his twenties, and it was Mr. Reddaway, a 
young man of twenty-three, who was res
ponsible for the new Federal basic wage. 

We are faced, then, with the possibility of 
a deterioration of men at the time of an In
crease in the standard of living. 

"I'll fares the land, lo hastening ills a 1>rey, 
Where wealth accumulalcs and men decay." 

Why do Young People QuitP 
1. The Hard Practical Nature of "the World." 

- It Is one thing to h ave theories of Chris
t ian Jiving ; it Is di fficult in contact with one's 

elders to see any prospect of its being real
ised. How often the youth hears a statement: 
"Christianity Is all right in th'eory, but it 
won't work in business!" 

2. Loss of Vision.-Outside Interests after the 
school age tend to cr owd out the worth-wh1_le 
purposes which played an important part m 
the boy's or girl's ilfe. Later on, the need for 
securing and holding a job play an alarmmgly 
la rge part in the life of the individual. Eco
nomic insecurity blurs the vision. 

3. Lack of Courage and Spiritual Power.
Unless the church has helped the youth to 
establish sound Christian character, there w!ll 
seem to him little ·use in being attached to 
what seem to be hopeless causes. 

The Remedy. 
Christianity has perhaps been described in 

terms too tame for youth. "Will you please 
come to church?" with its Invitation to sing 
hymns and list en to a sermon is a feeble sub
stitute for Christ's challenge, "Follow me!" 
The world is sufficiently full of troubles and 
difficulties to-day to present a big challenge 
to young people. Fascism and Mussolini, 
Nazism and Its Hitler, reveal to us the need 
of a great cause. and a great leader. 1 

If youth seeks a cause, wha t greater can 
there be than the establishment of the king
dom of God upon earth, with the righting of all 
kinds of wrong, social, economic and political, 
and the establishment of a more real brother 
hood of man? It may require a revolution to 
change conditions under which men live, but 
the greatest revolut ion-the one we would call 

/ youth to carry out-is not merely to change 
i conditions, but men! 

If youth seeks a leader, a greater than Mus
ssolini or Hitler is here. Only Christ can to
day, as in t he past, meet the needs _of idea lis
tic youth. 

If youth seeks difficulties he can find plenty 
of them in the world to-day. As Christ says, 
"Follow me," he steps forward. We do not 
sing, 

nor. 

"Mark lime. Chris tian soldie rs, 
On the fi e ld of war,11 

"Fight th e good fi ght , 
With half thy might." 

Youth must not follow every passing whim 
nor heed the bleat of the sheep-like crowd, but 
must set its own direction and go boldly 
forward. 
If Christian men and women have the right 

conception of Christianity in all its fulness, and 
if Christ and his cause grip them, young peo
ple will be found ready to accept his challenge. 
Give it real Christian leadership and with the 
fierce Intolerance of evil in systems and In 
life, and with a burning passion for righteous
ness, youth will march forward under the 
supreme guidance of Christ to a practical 
realisat ion of his cause. 

f"":'-au u---n 1L~1•111ec11t1 ,c-'\;;;.6Pt1e 1u"""<1n e n1uyu-0 1e,---- -
nd-up social on Dec. 13, ancl inv ited m c m-
rs of Nor th . A~elaide. The boys' n Toe 
1b hclrl a social o n Dec. 1-1, inv iting s is ters 

the church. A choral service was held 0 11 
:c. 19 with n' good congregatio n. Manv 
I hem s and Cornish rarols were re nd creel 
1c choir then Yisited Bro. Mori>hc!t's horn~ 

sing with him the Christmas enrols. 
(Continued on page 812.) 
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Here and There. 
\\TE. wish f?r all our readers n bri~ht and 

Joyou~ Ne~ Year, filled with st'rvicc and 
crowned with richest blessing. 

_Br?, Jas: E. Thomas. "Ill? has b~cn conducting 
missions n1 Queensland, 1s remaining in Mcl
b?urnc for a while. We arc glad to sny that 
lus daughtc ~ Ruth is recovering slowly from 
her very serious attack of pneumonia. 

The committee of the Victorian Bnptist Ccn
tenar~ campaign is about to launch a inovemcnt 
I? ~a1s~ a centenary fund of £30,000 for the 
hqmda!1on of debts and the inauguration of new 
work, including n Bapti st girls' school. 

Prcs~urc ~n postal services is caus ing · some 
delay m dell\·c~' of mail matter. All copies of 
the "Christian'' arc lodged at G.P.O., M'clbourn<' 
before . 4.30 p.m. on Wednesdays. There wili 
he no issue of th(' paper next week. Reporters 
and others arc asked kindly to note this. 

To close the work of the year the Quccns
bcrry-~t. Chinese Mission, Carlton, Vic., held 
a _ social . o_n Dc~. 16. Teachers, scholars and 
fr1e n_ds Joined 10 happy fellowship, and an 
off~r1ng ~ 1a.~ made for the refugees in wnr-

~Ir. Gordon Sprigg has retired from the 
position of secretary of the Collins-st. Baptist 
church, Melbourne. Referring to the fact that 
i\lr. Sprigg's resignation nlso includes his rctire-
1ncnt from the diaconnte and all church offices, 
the .. Collins -s t. Church Notes" says : "Our es
teemed frie nd hos served the church for many 
years, a.ud has been the chief executive officer 
for 16 ycnrs." 

Rece ipts from Vic toria for the College 
offe ring rose to £502 on Tuesday. This is the 
first time s ince 1928 that £500 hns been ex
ceeded by the State. The total offering 
rcnchcd £96~ from ' 240 churches showing a 
nett gain or £205, equal to 28 . 2 · ~er cent. As . 
there will be no issue next week the College 
secretnry makes n flnnl plea that monies in 
hand be remitted before the end of the year. · 

\Ve cull the following from nn exchange:
;~clmira.l Nelson is credited with having said: 

I owe my success in life to having :llwnys 

str1c~cn China. The miss ion will rcsumc its 
mcetmgs oo Tuesday, Jan. 11. A STORY OF TWO BUCKETS. 

Australian brethren will gh·e a cordial wel- lfANY years ago the Btshop or Ossory and 
come to W. S. Lowe when he comes to serve lU. Ferns says he read a child's fable about 
Launceston church early in the New Year ,. little girl who was on her way to a draw
Not only for his ow,\ sake, but because he i; ,;ell with two buckets, one In each hand. One 
the first graduate of Glen Leith Bible Col- ...:if the buckets said to the other, "Brother 
Iese. New Zealand, to come to Australia, and Bucket, why are you looking so downhearted?" 
thus strengthen the lies that bind the brother- The other bucket replied, "How can I help look
hood in - these two Dominions. ing downhearted when I think that no matter 

\V. Gale writes: "To 3 p.m. Tuesday, 102 how often we go to the well llJld get filled 
churches report £1036/ 4/7. Io the completed -with water, we are always emptied." "Oh, 
offering last year these churches ga\'e £1171/ 19/ 8. I had thought about It in another way," said 
55 churches haYc rcnjittcd n total of £627/12/ 8 the first bucket. "I had thought that no 
which, together with £31/11 / - received rr0 n{ matter how often we are emptied, we are al
isolated members, makes a total of £659/ 3/ 8 in ways taken to the,.,'l}'.ell and fill~d again." So 
hand from the 1937 home mission annual offer- there are different ·ways or looking at things. 
ing. A number of churches arc yet to take the The Latin poet Virgil said that the sea divided 
offering." the poor Britons from the rest of the world; 

The following telegram from N.S.W. reached , hnt. t.hP, famous American writer Emerson said 

us on Monday n1orning:-0 Hinrichscn, Morris been a quarter of an hour before my time." 
campaign Granville continues unabated interest; We suppose that included attendance at church I 
O\'er 100 new members broke bread Sunday; Anyhow, it would be wonderful to sec some 
seventeen confessions at night, total 130.- members fifteen minutes ahead of, time at pub
Corlctt." As we went to press on Tuesday even- lie worship, though it might cause the minister 
ing the following came by telegraph from Bro. to faint. 
E. C. Hinrichsen :-"Twenty confessions Su-nclay; A Good Beginning.-"What total abstainer 
total, 137 ; thankoffcring, £300.'' ever •amounted to anything?" nsked the sneer--

An old and faithful member of the Church ing wet. Oh, just Abraham Lincoln, Thomas 
of Christ, and a pillar of the church at Ber- Edison, Admiral Peary, John D. Rockefeller, 
wick, Vic., in the person of Bro. E. P . Hill- Robert E. Lee, Stonewall Jackson, Henry Ford, 
brich, passed away on Friday. December 17. He \Vhitticr, Bryant, Barnardo, Booth, Nansen, 
was a pioneer of the church and a constant Bernard Shaw, Wilfred Grenfell. Gandhi, Lind
helper in many ways. All through he was a bcrgh. Of course, this isn't the entire list, but 
supporter of the preacher. Many of our then this is n small paper, says "The Voice." 
preachers, since the establishment of Berwick The following sentences from Dr. Cyril 
church, enjoyed the gracious hospitality of Norwood, President of St. Jbhn's College, Oxford, 
Bro. and Sister Hillbrich, both of whom have are indicative of a great and good change which 
now gone from us. The church bas suffered a hns come in the thinking of modern days: "I 
great Joss. \Vith many others we express sin- don't think we can go on very much longer 
cere sympathy with all those who mourn. with the privileged classes keeping their chil-
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d the invitation to address the meeting. 
ac_cepthe ·11 be "A Layman's Ideal for the 
His t cme w1 
Ministry." . . 

Grafton, N.S.W., suffered Jas_t :>:car w,_th the 
worst drought known in the. d1s tr1cl; this year 
ii has suffered from cyclomc storms. These 
h been frequent of late. On Dec. 8 a 

·r~~ttful storm broke _over Sonth and North 
G fton Over 1500 wmdows were broken by 
la~c hailstones that fell like rain for ten 
minutes. Roofs were punctured and houses 
flooded. Bro. Newell, the preacher, was c011_ 
ducting a service in n J1o mc, and the car hooct 
was torn to ribbons ; 60 holes w c:-re made in 
the hood and the car was badly dinted. On 
Dec. 11 another storm broke. over the town. 
Trees were uprooted, roofs lifted, and a lot 
of damage was done to property. The r oof of 
the church building was damaged and water 
entered the cha pel. Bro. Newell's home, the 
church manse, had portion of the roof lirtccl 
clean o1J. Water entered the house, and the 
study was damaged as well a s contents. 
· Miss Jane T. Stoddart, the well-known Lon
don journalist, in a recent artic]c has been re
calling memories of George lllacdonald, and 
writes appreciative)y or the Huntly preacher. 
novelist. No one who ever heard or saw lllac
dooald could forget him. " I remember go ing to 
hear his lecture on Coleridge's 'The Ancient 
Mariner/ but my most vivid recollection of him 
was when he preached in a Scottish parish 
church. I , cannot now recall the sermon-nor 
yet the text-but I shall ncYer forget his rend
ing of the Old Testament lesson. It was the 40th 
of Isaiah, and in his strong Aberdeenshire 
accent he uttered its matchless language in a 
way I have never heard before or s ince . It was 
not an eJocutionary effort; it was a man putting 
his soul into his words. 1 can still hear the 
adence of_ George Macdonald's voice in the verse 
Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your 

God.' I can still see his fine head and face as 
of some prophet of old." 

ADDRESS. 
A. G. Searle ( sccretarv South Yarra church, 

Vic.) .-388 Punt-rd., Souih Yarra, S.E.1. 'Phone, 
Windsor 6124. 

_ BROADCAST SEil.VICE. 

S~oday week, Jan. 2, Swanston-~!.. ;\lelbourne, 
stnllon 3LO; preacher, T. H. Scambler, B.A. 

GOLDEN WEDDING. 
. lllO_RTON-ROGERS.-On Dec. 24 , 1887 at ;\lar

rickville, N.S.W., by the late C 1' Fo;scutt of 
the Church of Christ Tabe~na~Ie Enm~re 
~.S.W., William Henry Morton· tc, ..\'gncs Ell,•~ 

b
ogc

1
rs.N !;'resent address, Euroka-rd Glcn-

roo ,, .S.W. ·• 
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Th~ "Christian" In Every Church Home. 
CJ 

Now is a good t· · 
to "Th A 111) • to bcgi11 to subscl'ibe 

l{cen appreciation has been expressed by those dren at; school up to the age of eighteen while 
who attended the Christmas musical festival the children of the unprivileged are thrown on 
at Carnegie chapel, Vic., on Dec. 15. A choir to the labor market to take their chance at the 
of 50 voices, comprised of combined Methodist age of fonrtccn." 

secretar ies a: us trahan Christian." Agents, 
in an effort td preach ers are r~qucsted lo help 

1 in the Brothe~h~~~-the paper mto c,·cry home 

and Church of Christ choirs, rendered sclcctiof The College will open for 1938 on Feb. 15. 
ess as a;n amp e- reason, or non-attenaan, Intending students who have not applied al-

But will it stand the light? If invited~ ready should communicate with F. T. Saunders, 
lunch with the governor would any one set secretary, as early as possible. The public in
as an excuse that "Mrs. Smith called In J e augu ral session wfll he held in Lygon-st. chapel 
as we were getting ready?" Would any s91v on Feb. 21. The choirs of Swanston-st. and 
merchant explain to his up-country custonfs Lygon-st. will combine to pro,·idc n musical 
that . "Mr. Jones came to spend the da~. wt programme. The chief speaker will be c. H. 
us and so your order was neglected? Book, Esq., KC., Crown Prosecutor, who is 
would any mechanic dream of telling his e . president of the Baptist Union, and graciously 
ployer on Tuesday that "The Robinsons CB.j 
w see us yesterday and so I stayed at homj 

I 

Some churches are co-operatin well. On 
one Sunda~, Lygon-s t. church Vi: secured JO 
new subscribers. • ., 

J-!'.cre nre a few extracts from 
satisfied readers:- recent letters or 

"The paper is I 00 
0 per cent. good reading:• 
All good wishes for the . 

of the paper to the brethre':~tmucd helpfulness 

" It is a wonderful · 
member one nee 1 ... paper, and ns nn iso1atcd 
in touch with w~:tn~;s of the c_hurches to keep 

ey arc doing." 
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News of the Churches. 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Perth (Lake-st.).- Thcrc was one confl'ssion 
o f faith nt gospel scr\'icc on Nov. 28. Dro. 
Fred. Stephenson wa s morning speilkcr. There 
-n·('rc two baptisms J>rccccling dc,·otionnl meet
ing on Dec. 2. Encourngin1t attendances nt all 
services on Dec. 5. Ur. Lindsny ~fi<'hncl 
spoke al communion scr\"icc, and nlso at lliblc 
school , nf which there was n record nttrnd
nncc. Dro. W. Smith has been nppointcd 
general superintendent of Dible school . All 
a uxiliaries ;:arc busy " 'ilh Chris tmas programmes. 
It is good to scc Bro. H enry \\1riaht at srr
viccs once more. 

TASMAN IA. 
Invermay.- On Dec. 16 an enjoyable kitchen 

tea was ht'Jd in honor of Sister Iinth. Har\'cy 
and Bro. Rod. Pitt, two act ive work<"rs, who 
a rc short ly to be married. 

West Hobart.-Thc school held a ,·cry suc
cessfu l annin•rsary, Bro. Colin Smith, from 
Kclle\'ic. being lhc spcnkcr for the dn~·- A 
,;sit from mt'mbers o f the H.~I.C. was en
joyed on Dec. 5. The mcssngcs gi\'cn by 
Brl'n. N. \\·armbrunn and H. Stevens inspired 
a determination lo go on. .-\ ,young mun mndc 
lhc good confession at the- in,·itation of Bro. 
Stc,·cns. At C.E. meeting ~liss Hny spoke on 
her visit to the mission fie lds. The collection 

·or JO/ -, with 10/ - in hand, was gi\'cn to Dhond 
Hospit:il fund, and £1 was gh·en to H.~I. 
offering. 

Hobart (Collins-st.) .-Dec. 5 gospel service 
was broadcast, llro. L. A. Bowes preaching. 
Dorcas class recently held a successful annual 
sale of work. An appreciated new lighting 
system has been installed in the chapel. An 
exhibition or work and hobbies by teachers 
nnd scholars of Bible school. arranged by 
Sunday schoo l parents' and friends' association, 
wns held on Dec. 11. The exhibition a lso in
cluded a collcclion of idols. etc~ from India. 
China and Sunday Jslnnd. Sympathy of the 
church is extended to Bro. C. • Rowe in the 
passing of his father. 

The building wns flllt'd, n spl<.'mlid concert pro
grnmmc was g i\'en by the children. nnd rnch 
child in lhc school rrceh,cd n g i ft. Al the con
clusion the Indies' guild held their Christmns 
fnir in the church grounds, which J>ro,·<.'d \'l"ry 
successful. Meetings ore nll well nltcnded, nml 
impro\'emenl in nltcnclnncc is nol iccnblc nt 
gospel services. Interest in the srhool is well 
mointnined, number prl'scnt on Nov. 21 being 
80. The church regrets the loss of Sisters 
~)rs. and Myra Hnrlnud, who hnvc left to re
side in Sandgate. 

Mackay.-Bro. Clark brought 1,nck rrom Bun
clnherg greetings or the conrcrcncc. nnd t he! 
messngr nt gospel scr\'icc on Dec. 5 wns t•n

titlcd "Waiting for Youth." Bible school hns 
been given nn outing and a Chris tmas tree, 
aided by Endetworcrs, who rende1·ed a num• 
bcr o f Christmas carols al the function .' The 
generous nssistance g iven by the home mission 
committee in the rorm of a .subsidy fo r six 
months is greatly appreciated. Dro. Clnrl<'s 
message nt gospel scr\'ice on Dec. 12, entitled, 
"Some Hcnsons why I Believe the Dible is 
Inspired."' was appreciated by a good gathering. 

Maryborough.-Lndies' guild closed the yenr's 
work with n successfu l garden party at grounds 
of Sisler Payne, sen .• on Nov. 20. Bro. Lars 
Larsen, or Hoscwood, on Nov. 28 spoke at both 
ser vices, Bro. Mason being at Bundaberg con
ference. Dible school anniversary services 
were held on Dec. 5 and 6. Major Ward. or 
Sohation Army. addressed the children on the 
Sunday afternoon. B ro . Mason gnvc the ad
dresses in. the evening and at Monday night 
ser,·ice. Bible school prizes were distribulc:-rl 
to kindergarten school on Sunday afternoon 
and senior school on Monday e\'ening. Al each 
sen·icc there was special singing by children 
under leadership of Sister ~lrs. Meson. Christ
mas t rce celebration was held on Dec. 14 with 
good ottcndnncc of pnrcotg-·11ncl friends. Every 
scholnr, including crndle roll children, received 
a gift. All auxiliaries have gone into recess 
for Christmas vacation. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 

Aldgate Y.alley.-Onc of the Sunday school 
girls who is also n junior Endeavorer con
fessed her fnith in Christ on Dec. 12 and was 
baptised the following Thursday. 

Dover.--Cburch members keep together well. 
nnd arc busy for the ~las ter. Since lhc South 
District Conference at Gcc,·eslon a brighter 
spirit has prc\'ailcd. On Nov. 28 Bro. Colin 
Smith. of J{cllc,•ic. spoke at night scr\'icc. The 
next Sunday ~fr. Higgs. o f Geelong, Vic., took 
the evening service. Both guvc excellent ad

dresses, and meetings were well attended. The 
sisters sent the best box yet for Christmas . 
cheer overseas, and have made n s tart for next 

yea r. Sis ter :\frs. Hus ton and sons have rc-

1110, ·cd to Hob1rt. Two members ha,·c thcrehy 
been lost to Do,·er- thc second family this year 
from this church. Sympathy is extended to 
Dro. and Sister T. Hudson, of Southport, in 

Yictor Harbour.-Dcc. 19 prO\'Cd a very hnppy 
day of service. A married mnn, whose wife 
is on immersed believer, stepped forward at 
morning service to accept Christ. · In the 
afternoon Bro. Manning baptised him and a lso 
Lorraine Webster at Goolwa. Good nttcndnnce 
a nd a Jlnc service in the hall at night, The 
United Chris tia n Com·cntion commences in 
the town on Christmas eve. 

- the Joss of their little son aged nine years. 
Mrs. Hudson was attending Footscray church, 
Vic., whc>n news came lh:1t her youngest son 
hnd s uddenly passed away. The parents aro 

commended to our Father's care. 

QUEENSLAND. 
Charters Towers.-Two haptised belie"ers have 

been rccch-ed into fellowship. Bro. Greenwood 
is delivering a series of helpful acjdrcsscs at 
prayer meetings on the Tabernacle. Bren. 
Bert Chelling"'orth and \V. Giezendanner regu
lar],- assist with messages at ·morning meetings. 

N'«>rthern Suburbs Clrcuit.- Tl1erc have br.co 
s ix baptisms at Iloondnll in the past few 
weeks. At Kcdron on Dec. 12 n lady was 
baptised, am! another made the confession, 
Geo. V/JII Eerdc preaching. Zillmere young 
people conducted a successful sale of work on 

Dec. 4. 
Romn.-Chrislmas lrce and copcert in con

ner llon with Bible school were h_elp on Dec. 8. 

Col. Light Gnrdens.-A successful Chrislmns 
trco was held on Dec. 15. Christmas services 
were held on Dec. 19. In the morning Bro, 
S. Lovell, recently transferred from Cotton
villc. gave n very hel1>ful message. Mrs. Chap
man gave an appreciated recital of the "Birth 
of Christ" at evening service. . Misses Taylor 
a nd flex and Mr. Lovell rendered solos. Mrs. 
Jlashley passed away on Dec. 5. Sympathy is 
conveyed to relatives and friends. 

Strathalbyn.-During November the Bible 
school held it s an nual picnic at Pt. Elliott. 
On Nov. 21) Bro. Glastonbury, from York 
church, was speaker. At night a young girl 
made the good confession, and has since been 
baptised and received into fellowshi p. A 
happy time was spent on c,·ening of Dec. J.1, 
when the Bible school had a Christmas tree, 
and n fine prog~ammc of singing nod elocution
ary Hems. Dro. Wilson was speaker on Dec. 19. 

In the evening there was n Christmas enrol 
service. and a young · Ind made the i:ood 
confession. 

Brooklyn Pork.-:\lt•et ings mai11tnin fnir aver• 
age all('n(.)ancc. "Church fellowship night'' 
(Wednesdays) nwragcs 20. at the Lord's table 
5.J, llihlt• school 82, and gospel ser,·ice 70. A 
happy Idndcrgnrlen Christmns prtrty wns held 
in the o pC" n nir. In view of paralysis ou t
hreak in this State the Bihle school has closed 
for st•,·crn l weeks. Delightful Chri stmas ser• 
\'ic,•s were held on T)('c. 19. A spcci:1I choir 
nt night re ndered Chris tmas mus ic excellently. 

Cheltenham.-Altcnd,mces keep up well. llihlc 
school is conduc ting an incrrnsc cnmpaign, 
and several new scholars have hern gained. 
Hand of I-lope meets monthly, and Endeavor 
ench 'fut'sday. On Dec. 14 o. farewell social 
wns lcndcrcd to Miss Audrey Griffiths. \Vith 

deeJ) rcgn•t the passing or Jewel AcL1ir is re• 
rnrdcd nt the age of 14 years. She was a 
nu.•mhcr o r C.E. :ind Hand of Hope, ancl a 
scholar in the S.S. Hers was a hc.-a u t iful 

character . . 
Adelaide (Grote-st.) .-On Dec. 19 Bro. 

Schwab spoke in m orning nt n 11i;ralitud e 
service'' on '"God's Un speakable Girt." At 
night the choir gave n musical treat. rcnderin~ 
the cantata. <♦Bethlehem," to a grcnt congrega

tion. Owing to the outbreak of infantile 
paralysis the health nuthoritics ha,·c closed 
nil Bible schools till further notice. Bro. 
Dnrncs. the cs teemed secretary of the church. 
is m aking good progress after his o peration. 
Al close or morning sen·icc Dro. W. A. 
Blnckeby was pn•senled with an address. He 
and Sister Dlackcby ore going to reside at 
Glenclg. 

Semaphore.-On Dec, 19, well attended 
Christmn:s services were conducted. Two 
anthems were sun g in the morning. and four 
numbers al night. under conductorship of 
~liss Ivy Dray. Sunday school is suffering 
in attencinnce owing to infantile paralysis 
scare. Semaphore preachers ha\'e started 
after-church scn·iccs at the beach. The first. 
on Dec. 19, was listened to by a large num
ber of )lcoplc. A lantern was used to throw 
hymns on a screl'n . Ilro. Oram is l l'a\'-
ing for a vis it to Stawcll and Minyip. 
Ladies' guild invited old folk or church and 
district to an enjoyable afternoon in the 
church hall on Dec. H. Mrs. 0mm presided. 

Unley.-Owing to infantile paralysis pre
cautions the Bible school has been closed 
until end of January, except to young people 
above 16 years. The choir, under Philip 
\Vood, organist. rendered excerpts from "TI1e 
~lessiah" at a lnrgely attended Christmas ser
vice. Solos were gh·cn by Mrs. E. V. Lawton 
and Miss Lucy Datchelor. Colleclino taken 
up for Christmas cheer for poor. Special 
11Christmas g irl" for ·r..M. purposes at morn

ing service, £8/12/8. Church has Jost by 
death a very faithful member-Albert J. Cosh, 
ngcd 63, brother of cider J. Warren _...fosh. 
Eal'ly part of his lifc was spent at Hind
marsh, then several ycnrs in W.A.. before 
settling for a long period in UDiey. He lea\'cs 
n widow a nd family. Sisters' a uxilinry held 
final gathering for year a t Botanic Gardens. 

Nallsworth.- Owing to outbreak of infantile 
paralysis the Bible school has gone into re
cess. Work is progressing in all branches. 
On Nov. 20 Sis ter Borgelt and Bro. Farrow 
were married. , Sister Borgelt is a worker in 
many dep11rtmcnts or the church, and was · the 
recipient of many Jlne gifts. All auxiliar ies 
ha"e go ne into recess. An en ioyablc time 
was spent in Botanic Gardens by members 
of Indies' guild to close the year's work. 
Y.P. and intermediate C.E. held an enjoyable 
wind-up social on Dec. 13, and Invited mem
bers of North _A~lel11idc. The boys' I\ Toe 
club hel<l a social on Dec. 14, inviting sisters 
of the church. A choral service was held on 
Dec. 19 with ti good congregation. Mnnv 
nnthcms and Cornish carols were rcndcr«i 
The choir then visited Bro. Mor)lhelt's hom~ 
lo s ing with him the Christmas carols. 

(Cont inued on page 812.) 
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Foreign Missions.-
Conducted by 

at 10 o"clock the night before. The mother 
had le ft the child there nnd then. I h ope she 
thought it was not alive. It was ou t in th e 
opeo all that night. Ra io h ad fallen severa l 
nights before, but none fell that n!ght, a nd 
no jackals prowled around, otherwise t here 
would h nve bee n n o seai-ching fo r the mother, 
for there would hnve b een no trace of her act. 
Some m en t a.king their nnima l s out early the 
next morning found the babe, and the police 
were informed; the n they co m municated with 
us . ' 'fhe man must have walked in from the 
village with the basket on his head. There 
were two m en. They had given the baby brown 
sugar mixed with water d u r ing the day. Its 
body was unwashed, a nd muddy, for it had 
lain on the ground all n ight. lt was pulling its 
fi s t into its mouth when they brought i t. .May
be that had been its com fort during t he seven 
o r eight hours it was a lone in the dark, and i t 
must have tnken in a little earth each time. if 
it had kept putting its b a nd on the g round. 
The men and po lice were quite h a ppy t o hand 
the tiny thing over and g~ their way. 

A. Anderson , 261 Magill Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

A SERIOUS SITUATION. 

THE figures for the first three l11o nths of the 
Federal Board's financial y('ar urc a litllc 

disappointing. The income received was more 
than £150 less than the corresponding pcl'iod 
last year. During No\'cmhcr the greater part 
of the memorial bungalow money was sent to 
Ind ia , nnd over £150 has been u sed in fnrcs, 
outfit and salary for our n ew missionaries. 

'(hcsc heavy withdrawals combined with an 
income not up to ~,vcragc i s causing the Doard 
no little concern. \Ve thcrt•forc appeal lo the 
brotherhood to come to our a id and give liber
ally to the joint-Christmas appeal. Some little 
encouragement has been given. Two gifts 
from S.A., ooc for £10/10/ - and another for 
£10. lead us lo hope others will fo llow suit. 
A telegram from W .A. announces U1at £135 has 
bceo raised to date iu that Stale. 

Brethren, our OYl'rscas mission is a faith 
m1ss1on. \Vorkers arc sent to God's har',·cst 
field, and now we come lo God's people in faith 
and say, .. This work n eeds support, and at the 
present .moment needs it· badly." Brclhr l'll, will 
you stand by as these workers leave us on 
January 3? 

TENT WORK, INDIA. 

CLOSE observ('rs say that I ndia will he won to 
Christ through . t he villages. Early work in 

India con1mcnccd among the high cast e people, 
but the work was difficult and ofttimc-s barren. 
Much work is now done a mong the poor classes, 
and God i s u sing these weaker earthen vessels 
lo lead the high caste people to Christ. 

Bro. and Sisler Escott have practically given 
their lives in preaching t o the village people. 
Another step i s now contemplated. The late 
Bro. l\lcClcan left £50 to be used in the work at 
Oiksal. Approximately £30 of this money will 
be used to purchase special tents. so that Bro. 
Escott and hi s workers can go to the places 
further afield. Ilro. Escott rejoices in the 
prospect of gelling out more a nd more that 
Christ might be brought to v illages as yet 
hardly touched. 

During the past few months ~fiss La mbert and 
her Bihlc--wo m cn ha ve m ade several tours, and 
hope t o continue during the cool season. Miss 
Lambert, writing from &iµ1sar, • says : 

uoncc more I am out'"" in the vil lages. This 
time it is q uite different- from the Indnpur 
trip. The people arc coming much more 
r eadily . to the lent thao they did to the wada 
down there. In fact, there were very few 
who ever came t o t he wada; but h ere there 
are cer tain per iods in the day when the place 
Is simply crowded. To-day there is a little 
more breathing space, but for the first few days, 
from early morning till la te at n ight , someone 
kept watch to sec what the 'q ueer being' inside 
the tent was doing. 

" Patients are coming all h ours of the daY. 
Yesterday a woman came. I asked her all 
abot.lt h er ailments, and she to ld me; then I was 
goin g to give her some medicine, bµt she would 
not take it, because I bad not examined her. 
I said 'Well, what do you want? What's the 
troubl;?' so she s~id , 'Feel my pulse.' I felt 
her pulse, a nd then she gave m e an aona, so 
] wanted t o give her the m edicine; but she 
would not take it, so when \ tried lo give. her 
back her coin she insisted that I keep it for a 
gift to the work. There is a lot of sickness 
here. 

1 

"I have just beeo studying the m ap and the 
cnleodar, and feel it might be more profitable 
to go stra.ighl to Wadgaon fro m _here. Thnt 
would give us an uninterrupted tlurty-one chtys 

out in the more thickly populated areas, a nd we 
could sandwich Shirsuphal nnd Parowdie in 
between som e other trip, or if necessar y we 
could leave it till after our trip 

I 

t o the Nira 
River." · 

It is the desire of the field lo have tents for 
u se in the Baramati distric t. Bro. Boldunn, 
secretary o f the C.O.!\I., commenting o n this 
sa~·s: 

"Th e request from the fie ld for tents is 
J>rohnhly a s old as the mission itself. In more 
recent years an appeal wa s made seven years 
n~o, but bore no fruit because or the depres
sion. Would that a Paul were in our mid~t 
so that we could make our own I The cold 
scaso~ has come, and thoughts turn l o special 
tours of the district, but disquieting suggestio n s 
immediately assert themselves : Equipment? In 
nbsence o f equipment, rent of bungalows? In 
view of a small budget, cost of travel ? These 
nrc r cnl questions, and vitally affect the work. 
A way out of the difficulty may possibly come. 
It is n ot neces~ary to s tress the fact that we 
really do welcome the information ( that Bro. 
Escott is authorised t o purchase tents) and 
cling firmly to the hope of further equ ipment. 
The idea o f borrowing from one station for 
another is quite all r ight save in t h is o ne re
gard, that we sh ould a ll be doing the same 
thing simultaneously because these nre days o f 
o pportunity/' 

RESCUE WORK AT SHRIGONDA. 

THE police came on Sept. 26 a nd asked if we 
would take a female child that had heen left 

on the outskirts of a village fou r miles from 
Shrigonda. We r eplied that if the p olice could 
make no other arrangements we would take 
her, as they seem-Cd fairly h elpless :ibout it. 
They said the child would be brough t at 10.30 
that night. In the meantime they were search
ing for the m other. It is not unusua l for an 
appointment l o he olT the punctuality point by 
a n hour or two in India, a t least in the v il
lages. hut to our surprise the police -a rrived 
a t 8.30 p .m.- two hours before the appo intee! 
time. They brought the explana tion ·with thl"m 
-a female child, 22 h ours old and with healthy 
lungs that were furictioning. I presume they 
were so early ·because they could n ot be earlier. 
T he wee little thiog was in n round, flat basket 
that was fi lled with s traw arid softened down 
by old d irty rags. <;:rudb as it was, there had 
been consideration for th e frailtY. of the child. 
The Iodian p,eople arc kiod, a nd besides. the 
baby had become history as soon as she became 
a "police" matter. 

Now heed this I T he baby ha d heen horn 

Next day the baby did not give much promise 
of living. She was twitching all over, n o 
d oubt as a result o f h er first night being a 
night o,ut , followed by a mixed diet. The 
mother was fouod aod brought to the Shrigonda 
lock-up to await tria l , so I wrote t o the D.S.P. 
a t Ahmedoogar asking If she might b e a llowec_l 
to give the chlld som e n ourishment, as the 
feeding was a problem . If the destroying of 
the child or abandonment of it wiis a crime, the 
caring for i t should be a cons ideratio n and tc-nd 
to m itigation, was my point. The D.S.P. gave 
permission , but in t he mea ntime the case passed 
from the hands o f the police t o those of the 
district magis trate, a nd be was not willing for 
h er lo feed the child at a ll, even under close _ 
s upervis ion. He said. with som e reason, that 
if sh e did aoythlog to the child it would go 
greatly against him. She ];,ad refused t o lake 
the child back when the po~ice asked her, but 
sh e was not a, degraded woman, and may have 
been willing to feed it a few times a daY if 
it would have h elped t o lighten lier sentence. 
However, the m agistrate was definite about it. 

The mother had l o be in the government dis
pensary for medical attention. Police guarded 
the door. Our Bible-wom e n were told she had 
b een sent t h ere from the lock-up, so they \VCDl 
aod asked if they might vis it her. The police 
gave permission , and .Bai said she did n ot seem 
fo be a wicked woman, and that she felt p ity 
for her. She a sked l.!e,r how it was t hat rain 
or reptiles or wild a nim al s had not har med t he 
child that n ight. and the woman replied that 

, G.o.d h ad protected it. Theo Bai a sked h er 
why she had dooe so, and t o ld her tha t it was 
because he cared for tile child nod cared for 
her nod wished her to r epent and he saved aod 
that Christ was the on ly one who could• save 
h_er. , Last ,w.eek the wo m a n w as sentenced to 
s ix m onths imprisonment; that is fairly li <Tht. 
- F. Ca meron. 0 

HOLIDAYS COST MONEY 
THE confidence gained by having a reserve fund 

an_d the convenience of. its being readily at call 
for hohday and other reqmrements, are. enjoyed b 
St~te Savings Bank depositors. y 
YOU NEED THIS AID: FORM THE HABIT 
OF DEPOSITING REGULARLY IN THE 

STATE SAVl~GS ✓ BANK OF VICTORIA 
Head Offiu. EllzabCU. SL. M.J6oum .. 

J, Tlaornlt,n /onu, Cenuol Man,q.r. 
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Obituary. 
Mrs. L. Leng. 
Q N Saturday, N?v· 27, at ~linyip, \'ic., at the 

age of 79, _ Sisler Mrs. Lucy Leng rccch ·cd 
the ca ll t o higher service. She was one of 
tl'.c very early members of the church in the 
\\ unmc'.·a, an~ a pioneer of the district. She 
" '.3s !'o• n nt I•orcst Creek diggings, Castlemaine 
d1slnct. Al the a_gc of J 7, with her parents, 
.John a1_1d Janet H1Jlgr0\·e, she came lo Laen 
where m 1880 she married the lat w H 0 

Leng, brother o f H . P. Leng, on: of· ou~ 
~>rcachers, n ow of N .Z. Fifty-one y("nrs ago, 
JU a cln ,n at Du~munkle, she, with her siskr 
Mary,

7 
~!rs. ~ oud1e, o f l{yneton, was baptised 

hl ~\ • 0. Little, who was conducting gospel 
scr\'1.ccs in the Laen ~Icchanics' Hall, who later 
b_apl1scd her husband. While services cou
lmued a l Laen they were ofttimes held · 
Lhe_ Leng h on_1c .. During la te r years our sist:~ 
resided at Mmy 1p, but failing health did n ot 
allow h e r t o a tte nd the services there. For 
years she was a patient sufferer and a faith
ful ,111d loyal disc iple of the Lord J esus. The 
la rge a ltcn dancc at the h ome and graveside 
was eloquent tes timo ny of the cstecn1 nnd 
r~spcct i~1 which sh e was he ld in the dist rict. 
1 he clos ing days of suffering w ere tempered 
by the le nde r care and wa tchfulness of Joyed 
ones. While there a~c e igh t c hildren li\'ing, 
two :1rc a ssocinled with the churchrs of the 
district- Willia m at Horsham and ~!ary O lrs. 
S. Wcstcrland) o f L~cn, Miny ip church. \\'c 
commem.l t o the Lord those who mourn and 
rejoice in the hope of the resurrection 

1

whcn 
his own sha ll see him as he is and be like 
him.- ~.T.B. 

H. Murray. 

THE call to hig he r ser vice recently came to 
Mr. Henry ~!urray at his residence in 

R.ochcslcr-rd ., Canterbury, Vic., a fter an ill
ness of SC \'crnl months ' dura ticn. )Ir. Murrav 
was , bor n at Cly th, Wick, Scotland. in l859. 
Five yea rs Inter h e embarked on the "Pr ide o f 
lhc Ocean" for Australia. In the days of his 
youth he joined the church at South ~!clbournc, 
where 1neclings nt the time were held in the 
~lason ic Hall. For a aumbc r of yea r s prior l o 
1888 he wa s secretary of the S unday school, 
but in that year he became a ss9cialcd with t he 
church at Foolscray. In 1894 Bro. ~lurray 
csl:1hlishcd res idence o n the cas t side o f the 
city localing first at· Camberwcll , and shor tly 
. sctding in Canterbury. He assoc iated him
self at 011cc with the young and growing church 
at Surrey Hills, and retained his m embership 
there until his d ecea se. For o ver forty years 
be was a deacon , a nd for almost a ll that period 
acted in the capacity of church treasurer. His 
resigna tio n from that office was tendered to, 
a nd regre t fully accepted by, the _congrcgalio_n 
just prior t o his dea th. As a l nbute lo l11 s 
long a nd faithful ser vice he was honore~ a t 
that time by e lection as dcucon emeritu s. 
Mr. Murray endeared himself to the !?cal con
gregation and t o a wide circle. ':'f fr1c n?s be
cause of his 111any superb qu,rht1es. His /I nc 
personality h is cultured Christian character, his 
un fa iling io~•a lty a nd d e,·oti? n and . his rr
marknhlc effic iency made him a pillar of 
strength and a brother belo\'ed . The m~ ny 
friend s a nd beautiful flowers a l the serv1~cs 
were a trihulc to the place ~f esteem wh1~h 
he held. Those of his family_ who rema in 
with the chu rch at Su1:rey H1_ll~ und w~o 
worthily maint ain the family _tra d1t1ons are, his 
widow Mrs . H. Murray; h1,s daughter, Mrs. 
L. Ho lm ; and his son, Mr. G. L. Murray . . The 
loving sympa thy of 111a ny brethren a~d ~n cnds 
is extended t o those who mourn.- \\ .P.N. 

J. Pryor. 
'fHE chu rch al Castlema ine, Vic., has b~en 

II d upoa to p art with one of the qmel, 
fait~~u~ m embers in the person of Bro. Joseph 
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Pryor, who, after a lengthy period o f il!-hcallh, 
at the age of 73 answered the home-cal! on 
No,·. 30. Bro. Pryor had grown old in ser
vice, having joined th e chu rch al B:Hkcrs Creek 
in 1905 ; but in 1921 he t ransferred to Castlc
mnine, where quietly and will ingly h e served 
his Lord. A flcr a fa mily ser\'icc in th(' h ome 
of his son-in-law, )Ir. Oliver Clipslone, the 
fun crnl left for Chcwton, where the body was 
la id to r csl in the pr('sence of a large gather
ing. The serv ices were conduclcd Uy the 
writer. Our brother leaves a large fnm ily who 
mourn his depa rture, and lhese we commend 
lo lhc care and comfort of our heaven ly Fallier 
who lmowcth bcst.-Les. E. 13akcr. 

W.A. Women's Auxiliary. 
11 HE final meeting of the women's auxilinry 

for the year took place in Lake-st. ha ll on 
Dec. 7. T he attenda nce was large. mn ny com 
ing specially to h rar Dr. Michael and Nurse 
Bost or\. who arc en r oute to India. The pres i
dent (Sisler Jefferies) Jed dcrnlions. After the 
oprning hymn Sister Riches ]eel in pr:1ycr, fo l
lowed by a solo from Sis ler Polla rd. 

Sister JclTcrics heartily welcomed the two 
speaker s. and called upon Nu rse Bos ton to say 
a few words. Aftrr lhanking the preside nt for 
her kind ,,,o rds, Sis le r Boston said lhn t God 
had a purpose for cnch onr, and it was our 
dul y lo sec that we carried out God's plan . Dr. 
:\tichacl Congratulated lhe s iste rs for sendi11 1-: 
such a wo nderful array of g ifts lo India. Al
together • 7303 articles had been dcs1,alchcd. 
He told o f the long years of preparation 
lo fit himself for work abroad. Sisler 
Jefferies m ndc n presenlation of a beaut iful 
sil\'c r cake-s tand (suitably inscribed) to Sister 
Boston. who feelingly responded. 

Heporls were gh ·en by superintendents, a nd a 
greeting was received from sisters of the South-
wes t Confe rence. .. 

Roll-call was a nswered by 76 s isters. 
Financial s t~1temcnl showed a balance in ha nd 

of £!57/ 18/!0. 
Obiluary.- Prcsidcnt spol<e of the passing of 

Sis ler Mrs. H. Berry a nd of our hclo\led Siskr 
Mrs. D. M. Wilson. Mrs. Wilson had endeared 
h erself to all the s ister s through maoy years 
o f devoted se rvice. F or 17 years she ha d been 
the auxiliary pian isle, and h e r ministry of 
music will he much missed. The m cctin~ 
s t ood for one minute's s ile nce, fo llowed by 
p rnycr for lhc bereaved by Sisler Elliott. 

President extended the scnson's g reet ings to 
all m embers, and closed · the meeting wi th 
prayer. Da inty afternoon tea was h anded round 
hy the catering committee. 

Next ml'cling, Feb. 4. Devotional lead er, Sisl r r 
Mrs. Sm[llie ( presidenl-clect).- A. Pollard, sec. 

Mission at Meredith, Vic. 

CONDUCTED under lhc auspices of the South
western Dis trict Con fcr encc, a· brie f mis• 

sion was held a l Meredith fro m Dec. 5 tb 12. 
The writ er was asked lo conduct this mission 
to encourage lhe small hand o f members a nd 
stimulate a deeper interest in the witness for 
New Tes ta m ent Chris tia nit y in that ce ntre. 
For eighteen m onths weekly ass is tance in preach
ing has been given l>Y the chu rches in Bal
larat and Geelong alternately. 

The effort proved to he successful. Two 
men made decision for Christ, and a, good 
number of local people allcncled the meetings. 
One of the outstanding featu res was the sp len
did co-operation o f the members of churches in 
Ballarat and Geelong. Each n ight a strong 
d elcg~lion from one or other of t he churches 
altrnded ; sevcnty-se\'e n cam e from Balla rat 
and eighty - eight from Geelong. Bren. Will 
shi re, n andall and Wilkie, of Ballarat, and 
Br o. .!acl<el. of !lrumcondra, assisted in the 

8II 

meetings. Organists were Sl!PPlied from t~e 
different churches, n lso vocal items. It 1s 
hoped that a longer effort may be held, per
haps next year. We thank God for this period 
of much blessing and fellowship in the gospel. 
- 0. D. Stewart. 

ctbrfstmas ~resents 
TO CLEAR. 

A. M. LUDBROOK'S 

Two Readable Books: 
"Notable Hymns and their Authors" 

and 

"Romance of the Roman Catacombs" 
( llluslratcd) 

For 6/6 (Posted 7/·) 
Until End of Y ~r. 

Usual Price: 5/ 6 and 3/ 6 respectively . 
( postage 3d.) . 

Remittance with Order to 
Austral Co., 530 Elizabeth St,, Melbourne 

"HOME LINKS." 
By Naomi CoJlins. 

Attractively produced booklet of poems, suit
able for Christmas and New Year gifts , e tc. 

Obtainable from Austral Co.; from Miss N. 
Colli a s, " Orwell," Lillimur, Victoria: or through 
booksellers. 

3/.-; posted 3/ 3. 

CHRISTMAS CAROL CARD. 
A Novelty. 

Words by J . Pittman. 
Music b y M. E. Pittman. 
Sixpence each , post free. 

Obta ina ble from ~'Aust ra l," o r 
~liss Pittman, 147 Hampton-st., Hampton, S.7. 

HEALTH FOR ALL. 
HERBS FOR E;VERY DISEASE. 

HERBAL FOODS AND VITALISERS. 
NATURAL HEALTH FOODS . 

Consultations and Treatment by Mail. 
P ersonal Consultation by Appointment. 

Ring W8140. 
HEALTH FOOD STORE, 

756 Burke R oad, Camberwell. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would. app reciate an opportunity to 
serve you whe n in need of a cpmpet ent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - .: lllnhertuker 
PHONES: J 1066, J .W. 1579 a nd 3029. 

FOREIGN 
MISSIONS. 

Wanted: 
Girts Small tnd Lar~e. 

Contrlbutlon.• lrom V!ct or1a 
should be sent to 

D. I!:. Pittman, Treas.. 530 Ellza.beth-at., 
Melbourne. 
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News of the Churches. 
(Continued fror., page 809.) 

South Australia. 
Mile End.-Scn·iccs have maintained good 

attendances, and a good spirit hns been mnn1~ 
fest, with very helpful messages from Ilro. 
H. P. Manning. The , special Chris tmas gift 
offering for debt rc.-duction l'l'nliscd £22. T,to 
hriptismal services have been held- one on 
Sunday evening nnd the other on \Vcdncsday 
night. On Dec. 14 the boys' nnd girls' clubs 
he ld n combined sorial. On Dec. 19 the cho ir 
rendered npprcciatcd Christmas carols. 

Hindmarsh.-On Dec. 19 Christmas services 
were held. In the morning Bro. W . W . 
SaundcJ'S spoke on °Afraid o f a Baby.'' In 
the evening the Hindmarsh Town Mission 
Christmas song service was arranged. The 
choir helped with the nntbcms. Elocutionnry 
it.ems h y Bro. Mnx Tnylor and Miss Daisy 
-Brook.er w e re greatly apprccintcd, and n visit
ing brother helped with a violin solo. Bro. 
Saunders' messa ge was , "Christmas, the Fes
tival of Good Cheer." "An offering on behalf 
of Town Mission Chris tmas cheer fund real
ised £4/ 3/ - . ~lrs. Outlaw is home again after 
b·eing in hospital for nn opcrntion. 

VICTORIA. 
Merbein.- Good messages ~ ·ere given by Bro. 

Martin on Dec. 12. He is now on holiday . 
C.E. society held a socinl on Dec. 15 to raise 
funds for Christmas gifts to Sundny school. 
Bro. and Sisler Brooke, of South Melbourne, 
arc visitors. · Bro. Brooke delivered two mes
sages on Sunday. 

Newrr.arkeL-On Dec. 12 Bro. Funston, from 
North Esscnd.on, presided, and Bro. Saunders, 
of Lygon-s t., ga,·e the address a t 11 a.m. On 
Dec, 15 the P.B.P. club held a break-u1> pnrty, to 
which their parents and office r s of the church 
were invited. On Dec. 19 Bro. Goodwin nd
drcsscd both meetings. 

,vest Preston.-Helpful messages were dc
li\'e rcd by Bren. n. Burns and C. W . Hart on 
Dec. 19. Under the leadership of Bro. nnd 
Sister Grainger the Y.\V.L. have experienced 
another successful year. Before going into re
cess the league prcsl'ntecl £5 to church funds, 
a very appreciated gift. 

lvanhoe.- Bro. Butle r spoke on Christmas 
themes at services on Dec, 19. A young girl 
from Bible school v.•as baptised in the even
ing. At final meeting of the year members 
of Bible c lass expressed appreciation of Bro. 
Butler as teacher by presenting him with a 
pair of mulga wood hook-ends. 

South Ri'.chmond.-Thc church rejoices in the 
confession and baptism o f a hus band and wife 
(Mr. and Mrs . Skicla). At close of the service 
they received the right hand of fellowship, and 
with others broke bread. Young people of 
Swanston-st. church provided a Chris,tmas fes
tival for the children on Dec. 21. 

Brighton.-Oo Dec. 19 Christmas services 
were conducted by departments of Bible 
school. 190 a ttcndcd gospel service. Bro. 
Forbes preached a Christmas sermon. The 
w ork of the choir ho.s been much appreciated, 
and the rendering' of Messiah choruses and 
other anthems v.•as well. carried out. 

Dunolly.-Prior to h er marriage Miss Mavis 
Bcasy was tendered a gift evening on .Nov. 22. 
Many useful gifts from church and auxiliaries 
were presented. She was married to Bro. He id 
on Nov. 27. Bro. Jas. W . Lewis, of D,ndenong, 
officiated. In lieu of usual Christmas tree, dis 
pens ed with owing to the epidemic, toys were 
dist r ibuted to Bible school scholars. On Dec. 19 , 
Uro. Gibson gave helpful me ssages on "The 
Sin o f Achun/' and "\Vanlcd- n Bride." The 
church was saddened by the passing away or 
Si~lcr Mrs. Deasy, sen., who has bee n associated 
w ith the church here since its foundation . 
Sympathy i's extended to all the family. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Dandenong.-On Dec. 17 the kindergarten chil
dren enjoyed a Christmas tree and treat. Bro. 
J. \V. Lewis on Dec. 19 spoke on "Appropriation 
of Christ." nnd "Gideon's Three Hundred.,. Bro. 
Nankivcll is restored to health and nhlc to a t
tend meetings. Ilro. J{. Jones vis ited Bihlc 
school on Dec. 19 and dislrihute<l exnminntion 
awnrds. , . 

Doncnster.-At morning service on DL•c. 19 
Bro. Connor n<l<lrcssed n good llll'l•ting which 
included several visitors. Evening meeting took 
the form of o. song scr, ·icc. Hy mns, solos nnd 
anthem by choir nll con,·eycd the thought of 
Christmns, nnd Bro. Connor also referred to the 
same theme. An offering was taken for social 
service. 

Ormond.-On Dec. 16 Bro. ~lcT>owcll ga\'C a 
good message at the J>rnycr meeting. At wor
ship scr\'icc on Dec. 10 his theme v.•ns uThc 
Three Bodies of .Jesus." Vis itors were present 
nt gospe l service. P.B.P. and cricket club mcm

.bers were in full mus ter. P.D.P. club sang a 
hymn. Bro . . K. A. Mncnnughtan ga,·c a very 
good message on "Giving Up." Sister Mrs. Hing 
is \'cry sick. 

Newport.-Mcctings arc fairly well attended. 
Sisters' guild hns concluded a successful sale of 
work in nid of church funds . On account o f 
the epidemic no Christmas tree could be :1r
rnngcd for Sunday school scholars, but every 
scholar's home wns vis ited and n gift left. The 
church hn s granted Bro. ·L. Johnston six weeks' 
holiday to visit his aged mother and other 
relations in \Vestern Australia. 

Horsham.-Sen•iccs on Dec. 19 were appropri
ate to the season. Bro. G. Miller addressed the 
church, and at ,night Bro. Methvcn's subject 
was 0 His Power, His Grace, His Glory." B ro. 
Berry presented gifts lo a ll scholars a t Haven 
Bihle school in the afternoon. Bro. F. J. 
Shcrriff preached at Dimboola a t night. Miss 
Silvia Earl was presented with gifts from C.E. 
societies and Bible school prior to her departure 
for Castlcmninc. ' ' 

Parkdale.-Bro. Keith ,Jones, B.S. and Y.P. 
Department, gave a splendid message at wor
ship service on Dec. 12. Bro. Beaumont hns 
gi\'en splendid m essages at all the other ser
vices during last three weeks . Mr. Holling
worth is s till very ill in Alfred Hospitnl. P.B.P. 
club held a very successful "Back t o Childhood" 
socia l on Dec. 18. A beautiful communion table 
cloth and cover have been , presented to the 
church by the club. 

South Yarra.-A welcome social was tendered 
Bro. and Sister Candy on Dec. 8. and Bren. 
Taylor and Reed were farewelled. On Dec, 11 
a delightful garden party was held a t the home 
of Sister Mrs. Bunny to aid new building fund. 
Meetings arc well attended. At close of gospel 
address on Dec. 12, a young man made the good 
confession. Following his baptism on 19th, si:< 
other young men made the confession. All 
auxiliaries arc in recess until after the new year. 
· Moreland.-Christmns services on Dec. 19 were 

well attended. Brunswick choir combined with 
l\.Jorcland to re nder Simpcr's cantata, "The 
Nali\'ity of Christ." Sister hlrs. l{elly was 
present after long illness. Christmas mail box 
conducted hy Endeavorers handled record num
ber of 3716 articles. Flying squad of inter
m ediate C.E. do an active and serviceable task. 
Seasonable festivities have been held by auxili
aries. Cricket club plnyed an enjoyable match 
with church officer s on Dec, 11 and 18. 

Caatlemalne.-Special services were held to 
commemorate 67th anniversary of church. Bro. 
Baker's addresses were appreciated. Bro. Pryor,• 
a valiant ser vant of God, has passed lo his rest. 
The choir, under leadership of Bro, S. Lacy, is 
giving valuable sen •ice. .The chui·ch building bas 
b een painted, the manse renovated and sewered. 
Sunday school hns been postponed owing •to 
paralysis clanger; less ons arc delivered. In
crcnsed attendances at prayer meeting have 
been an inspiration. Stirring messages are 
given by Dro. Dnker, and young people nre 
showing active interes t. 

December 23, 1937. 

Hamplon.-At a social held on Dec. 14 lo 
mark the close of the year's activities, the 
Indies' gu ild handed the church officers £40, 
part proceeds o f rccrnt sale of work. In t~c 
local me morial hall on Dec. 8 the three physi
cal culture classes combined to give an excel
lent displny. Gifts were dis tributed to kinder 
children on afternoon of Dec. 18. On the 19th 
Bro. Stephenson delivered seasonal add resses. 
Miss Hollowny, organist for !nany years, h~s 
r<.•s igned. Her long service to the church 1s 
muoh npprecialed. 

Northcote.- On Dec. 16, youth auxiliaries com
bined to listen t o n lantern tnlk entitled 
"Through the Canadian Rockies," given by' Bro. 
A. L. Gibson. A gift wns made lo Bro. P. 
O'Shnnnessy :ind Sis ter J. Birchmorc, who arc 
soon to marry. On Dec. 18 home s o f kindl'r
gartcn scholars were visited nnd gift s distributed. 
On Dec. 19, C"Xccllcnt Christmas m essages were 
given hy Bro. W . T. Atkin. Miss Bonnie Dowell 
wa s bnptiscd. Bro. Sandclls brought a fine m is
s ionary talk to the school. Children's Day F.M. 
offering, £1/10/ - t o date. 

Hamllton.-On Dec. 12 the church enjoyed 
fellowship with Bren. Gale and Holloway, of 
the home mission committee. Bro. Gale pre
sided and Bro. Holloway addressed the church. 
Later. they conferred with officers or the church 
re building plans. Bro. Garland ended his short 
series of addresses on "Barriers to Disciple
ship" at gospel service on Dee. 12. The last or 
these was '"Friends as a Barrier." The series 
wns greatly enjoyed. Christmas services on 
Dec. 19 were well attended, subject at gospel 
service being, "The Four Wise Men." 

Preston.- A pleasant time was spent at a fel
lowship gathering on Dec. 16, when auxiliary 
r"prescntativcs, in addition to each member 
present nnd several absentees, conveyed greet
ings to the church. Short messag~s on Christ
mas in years gone by were also enjoyed. A 
freewill offering realised £4. Appropriate sing
ing, \ supported by anthems by choir~ was ren
dered at gospel service on Dec. 19, nt close of 
which a young m an made the good confess ion.
P.B.P. and K.S.P. clubs held a combined socia l 
as a concluding function for the year. 

Melbourne (Swanaton-st.).-Good m eetings 
were held on Dec. 19. Bro. Scambler's m orning 
subject was, "Foundations of Our Faith." Bro. 
and Sister Payne, from Lake -st., Pt!rth, ~ ere 
amongst • visito~s. At evening meeting, after 
suitable scriptures were read, and comments 
made on the advent of Chris t, th~ choir ren
dered special music. Solos from 0 The Messiah" 
were beautifully r endered hy Mrs. Hutchinson. 
Mrs. F. L. l\litchell, and Messrs. Fred. Voight 
and. Robert Hardy.. Mr. Tippett conducted, and 
Miss Jenkin and Mr. Ray Anderson-·officiated 
at the piano and organ respectively. 

Middle Park.-Bro. Hughes, of St. Kilda, ex
horted the church on Dec. 12. At close of Bro. 
Robinson's gospel a ddress a young man made 
the good confession . Bro. Robinson delivered 
splendid Christmas messages on Dec. 19, nad 
under his leadership the choir rendered an en
joyable anthem at a well-attended gospel meet
ing which concluded with a baptismal service. 
Christmas gi{ts were distributed to scholars of 
kinderga rten and cradle roll on Dec. 18. The 
church has joined with othe r lo,cal churches 
in holding open-air services on the beach front 
nfter Sunday evening services. 

Carlton (Lygon-at.).-On m orning of Dec, 19 
S. R. Baker spoke on "The Angel's Message." 
The New Century Bible class had over JOO 
present to hear the lecture of Mr. R. Enniss on 
"Elijah - The Importnnce o f the Home Fires." 
In the evening thq choir under Mr. Nat. Haddow 
gave an apprecialed r endering of "The Glory 
of the Lord,,, Bnrnby's uFirst Christmas " and 
"Bethlehem." Bro. Baker preached on' "The 
Faithful Shepherds." Afterwnrds three young 
lad ies were baptised. On Dec. 18 t he homes 
of younger scholars were visited and gifts dis
tributed; this took the place of the usual Christ
mas treat. 
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Gardiner_.- O n Dec, 12 Bro. Hagge r spoke al 
hath services to good attendances. On the 
evening of Dec. 19 an a ugme nted cho ir with 
soloist s, rendered Maunder's cantata " Ilclhlc
hem" to a large congregation. Bro. Haggcr's 
theme was 

0

Only a Babe." An offering taken 
for social service amounted to £5/ 8/ 6. The 

' church ha s received a h a ndsome gift o f two 
commun ion cloths, . the work of on e of the 
members . A d ona tion o f toys and cash from 
Bible school and church members was forwarded 
lo Suther l and Homes for Christmas cheer. 

Mildura.- Al r ecent consecration m eeting o f 
C.E., the o tnccrs of the church were im·itcd, 
and Bro. Gower spoke on " Unity in Endl'avor 
\\'ark." Anniversary service of C.E . was held 
on Dec. 12, a nd mcmlicrs look special par t s. 
"Youth a l the Crossr oads" was the theme. An 
Endeavor social was held on Dec. 14. On 
Dec. 19 Bro. ,vaters ga,·e appropria te addresses, 
a nd the choir r endered anthems. Because of 
the paralys is the Bible sch ool bas b een closed . 
Mr . Jenkin s was prese nted with a 'Sankey hymn 
book from the sch oo l in a ppreciation of his wor k 
i n tra ining scho la r s for anniversary. 

Geelong.- A good delegat ion of En dca\'orers 
a nd m em b er s a tt ended the ntission al Meredith 
conducted by B ro. D. U, Slewnrt. Splendid nl
Lendances assembled o n Dec. 12. Bro. Stewart 
spoke i n m orning. Me n's r'ellowship lea was 
presided o ver by Dr. Cook, and all enj oy,ed a 
hcl1,ful time. Bro. T . P op e ga, ·c a fine ad d re ss 
al night. Si sler Miss I. Phillips rendered a 
solo. Chris tma s se r \'iccs were held on Dec. 19. 
Brigh t s ing ing was en j oyed. In the c,·e ni n g 
Bro . Stewart's them e was "The Glory of the 
Lord." The ch oir r ende red a nthem s, hymns, 
etc., which we r e appreciated . Two men were 
boplised , co n verts fro m the Meredith mission . 
All aux iliaries have go n e into r ecess during 
holiday season. Much s ickness pre\'ails 
a mongst m embers. , 

Drumcondra.- On Dec. 5 Bro. Gale ad dressed 
mor n ing service on home nnss1o n s. The H.M. 
offerin g £11/1 / 6, was a r eco rd . On Dec. 19 
Bro. J ;ckel ga,·e Chr istmas messa ges c!'tillcd 
'

1Tbe ~la n gcr Scene" a nd "The l{ing from the 
Ivory Pa la ces." A qua rlelte and a duet were 
~cndercd Sister s E. Allen and J . Mc Kay ond 
Bren. ,-ir. Co mbridge and R. Tippett being 
vocalists. Al a social including a Chr ist mas 
t ree an enjoyable lime was spen t and . goods 
were distributed . Distributio n o f toys_ 1s be
ing made to kindergarten. Presenta tions of 
aulo-lray a nd vase were made to Bro. and 
Sisle r W . Readhead on the ir transfer . lo La
t robe-lcr. Sis ter J . l\lcKay was rec1p1~nt o f 
a B ible from S.S. tea ch er s on co m pl cllo n _of 
ten year s' unbroken a ttcnd_a ncc, a~d , mr,r1ts 
were presented lo ma ny ch, ld rcn. f" o dele
ga tion s vi s it ed the missio n a l ~lc_rcd_,th . All 
departments o f work a rc funcLi? m ng ahly. 
Lad ies' a id raised £39/ 16/ 5 for bu1ld1n g fund. 

NEW SOUTtl WALES. 
North Sy dney.- The mo~ning ser ~icc on Dec. 1_9 

was marked by the r eceptio n by fruth a nd obedi
ence o f five m ember s a nd two by t rans fe r. 
Christmas gifts of 10/ - from junior E ndca v_~re~~ 
for ho m e mission s and £1 fro m Do rcas s1sl ci s 
for building fund we re ann o_unccd . • Fellows_l11p 
was enjoyed wilh Bro. a n d S is ler \\ arrcn. fa o~1 
Broken Hill. Br o. Paternoste r . ga\'c sp!cnd1d 
m essages, the gospel address b eing on Beth-

, lchcm ." . • D 19 
Muyfield.- T he communio_n ser vice_ on ~c . . 

was o ne of the happie st sm ce t he 1na ugu1~llo n 
of th e church. Bro. Morris, from Ha m1ll,o n, 

'd d d a good numbe r of memb er s \\ Crc 
pres, cl ' a nB o Wilson exhor t ed tbc chua·ch. 
prescn . r · : . for the In the evc- ning severa l v1s1t~r s. ca.me 
fi rs t t im e in respo n se to rnv1t nllons. Bro. 
Wilson answered the <Jucslion, " Could a m nn 
he saved oul of the church ?" . A );oung m_n n 

d d t lhe Invita t ion. 1 be n ew clu_11 ch rcsp on e o · D 19 The umson 
hymnboo ks w ere u sed on cc. · k 
of the members and their desire fo r wor a rc 
very encouniging. 
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Rockdale.- On Dec. 19 Bro. Priestley spoke al 
both services, and his m essa ges were greatly 
appreciated . Bro. a nd Sis ter Am brose were 
p rc~ent fro m Ipswich, Qlcl., also Sister .Vidal, nee 
Miss Mensen, o f Hamilton. The church has 
released the evangelis t, Br o. P ricslley, for three 
m onths' ministry with Hamilton chu rch f rom 
the beginning o f the year. and Bro. A. L . 
Carter has ki ndly con sented lo tnkc the plat 
form du ring his ab sence. 

Grafton.- A strccl stall cond ucted by the 
ladies ' guild r ealised over £7. llro. Newell 
conducts a very interesting sess io n cnch Fri
day o ver the local rn-dio station . ~luch help 
has l>cen derived from a series o f se rmons on 
"Gidc-on.'' Sunday school annual prizc-gh·ing, 
Dec. 19. A , ·cry sever e st orm which swept 
the d is t r ict was r espon sible fo r t he unroofin g 
of portion of Bro. Newell's h ome. Two suc
cessful concer t s hnvc been conducted in the 
church buildin~. 

~farrickville.- Bro. Flood , from l(ings fo rd , wns 
speaker al m orning ser vice on Dec. 19. A 
young ma n from Belmore church, and lwo 
Bihlc school girls baptised the pr evious Wed
n esday, were received into fellowship. Bro. 
, vnkcley gave a fine Christmas m essa ge in the 
eYening. The cho ir snng hym n s a nd car ols. 
Soloist s wer e ~l rs. Wakeley and Bro. E. Hud
son . Bro. Sim mon s, from Baogalow, was at 
t he sen ·ice; h e is now res iding in the di strict. 
On Thur sday a gi fl night wns held, goods r e
cci\'ed being for d is t r ibution to those i n need. 
A fi ne render in g o f "Bel11lehem" was given by 
combined choirs of Enm ore a nd Marrickyillc. 

Mosma n.- G. E. Burns exhorted fro m 1 Cor. 
9 : 24 o n Dec. 12. J ohn Date, a Ind from Bible 
sch ool, was received lo fellowship. Al nigh t 
the preacher's message wa s "Th e Gospel of t he 
Shining Face." On Dec. 16 the P.B.P. club, as
s isted by J.C.E. and La n e Cove oclctte party , 
h eld a successfu l conce r t in the school hall in 
a id of r eno,·ation of same, r ecently completed. 
Kinders' Chr istmas tree was held on Dec. 18, 
cradle r oll ch ildren a nd parents being a lso pres
e nt. On 19th ,I. Whelan, M.A., presented a 
Christmas messa gc-"Un t o us a Child i s born, 
unto us a Son is g iven." G. E. Bur ns' evr,niog 
subject , ''The Messa ge o f t he l\lnoger ," was 
supported by a quarlctle, a nd u solo by 
W . Wchstcr . A married la dy made t he con
fess ion a nd was l>aplised . i\t r . a nd Mrs. Les. 
Warren, of Broke n Hill, were \' is ilors. 

Belmorc.-Thcrc was much rejoicing whe n, on 
Dec. 12, twenty young people from the sch ool 
r esponded to the invita t ion give n ·by Dro. 
Thomas to accept Christ a s personal Saviour. 
The Bible school anniversary took place o n 
:>l ov. 14. Bro. Gree nha lgh speaking a l a fter
noon sen ·icc a nd Ilro. T homa s in the evening. 
A concerl was held on the Tuesday , nnd on t he 
fo llowing Sunday Bro. P. H. Mor ton, of Bur
wood, delive red an address al prizeg:h rin~ in 
the a fternoon. The a nnive r sary wns continued 
a l eveni ng service, when Bro. Thoma s again 
offi cia ted . The ch ildre n wr,re tal<en to Cnrrs' 
Pa rk fo r t hc- ir picn ic o n Nov. 27. Bro. Tho ma s 
ha s been away al other a nniversar ies recently , 
and on these occasions has been r eplacc(I by 
Bren. Ha r w:i rd and W hela n and lllr. Bryan t 
(Cnmpsic Baptis t chu rch) . J unior C.E . society 
he ld it s a nnua l Christ mas conccl'l on Dec. 9. 

GIFT SUJ;GESTJONS. 

A Bible; a hymn boo I<; n Commcnt nry; a 
Daily Headi ng hook ; n IJoo k o f Poems, or n 
theologicnl work ; . a ca le nda r ; n P romise Box ; 
a Fra med Tex t or Picture. 

These in grC'nl va riety- a nd mno y other suit
able gifls- Booklrl s , Cnnls, Bookmarks, l!lC., 
etc., a va ilable. 

Write for "The l{eswick l Qunrterly ," post fn•c. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
115-17 COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE. 
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DEATH. 
HILLBRIC:H.- On Dec 17 a t his res idence, 

"Sunny side," Narre \\'a~ren, ' Edward Pnul Hill
brich, beloved father of Lilly ( ~lr s. ~lcycr) , 
Grace ( Mrs. Warmbrunn), Ernest. E\'a , Syd n ey, 
My rtle nnd Stnnley. Passed pcacefully nway. 
For e\'cr wilh the Lord . 

IN MEMORIAM. 
MOYSEY.- ln memory of our bcloYcd 

paren ts, wh o were ca lled to higher service on 
Dec. 26, 1926, and Nov. 14, 1924 ; al so our denr 
brothers, Syd .. cnllcd home Feb. 3, 1924, nnd 
George, ~lny 19, 1932. Our t r easured mem ories. 

T IDD.- l n loving memory o f our dear son and 
brot her, Ernest, who passed lo l hc h igher life 
o n Dec. 27. 1920. · 

We will need a ha nd l o g uide us, 
W hen we cross th e flowing t ide. 

\Vill you com e, m y dear. to meet u s 
Whe n we a rc on th e other s ide? 

-lnscl'led hy h is lo,·ing fa the r, m other. s is ter s 
and brot her s, 66 Liddiard-st ., Hawt horn. 

COME HOME! 
Back to Peel Street (8allarat East) . 

GRAND HE-UN ION SERVICES. 
SUN DAY, FEBRUARY 27 TO MARCH 8. 

Coinciding with Ballnra t's Centenary Flol'a l 
Weck ( t he m ost magnificent in Aus t ralia ) . 
Fuller particula r s la ter . 

Former me mbe r s of Peel-st. p lease communi
cat e wilh secretary, Arnold Sheppard, 162 
Darkly-s t.. Ml. Pleasan t. 'Phone 1621. 

NOTICE.: 
T he Ch urch o f Christ, Blantyre-a ve., Chelsea, 

extends a h ea r ty welcome to visiting m em bers 
a nd other s to the church ser vices. 

FRANKSTON CHURCH OF' CHRIST. 
(Meeting h eld in J unior Hall, next High School ) . 

Services, II a .m. and 7 p .m. each Sunday. 
Visitors cordially invited. 

If you a rc spending you r ho lidays a t Franksto n 
come and j oin with us. 

Prea cher, R. V. Amos. 

"PARK BRAE," BLACKHEATH, N.S.W. 
Chris tian Guest House. 

Idea l nccommodalion, nea r s ta tion, s ights a nd 
nil recreations. Il.r commc nde cl for comfort. 

TarilT, 37/ 6 week, 7/ - day. 
' Pho ne 73. 

FAIRELIE T HORNTON'S LATEST GIF T BOOKS. 
"Pence, The Gift of Love," 1/ -, postage Id. 

0 Da ily Comfort/' same price. " Friends hip's 
Gift," new a nd revised edition (3rd), marble 
boards 1/ 6, paper cover 1/ -, post. lei. Orde r 
early the m osl h el pful an d lasting gi fts. Also 
"Leaves from Diary.'' 1/ 6. 

UY 6053. UY 6053. 
H. E. GILBE RT & SONS, 

'A" Grade Auto Eng ineers . 
of 33 TOORONGA RD., EAST MALVERN. 

offer fo r sa le good used cars. 
Latest 1938 Vauxha ll, 14 H.P. Saloon. d one o n ly 

600 111iles, at b ig red uct ion ; a ny c:ir traded. 
1929 Chev. G Seda n , in fi r s t class o rd l~r, ownt•t· 

d r iven, regis tered and insurr,d till October, 1938 ; 
4 new lyl'CS, £ 145. Sec this bargain . 

Enquiries Welcomed. 
Estimnles cheerfully g i\'cn for all classes of 

repair wo .. k: Call or ' pho ne UY 6053. 

't'IIAC't'S are an elfcctlve means of 111uking t h e 
gospe l messnge kno wn. Seud s ta mps or p osta l 
note from 1/ -, and we w ill posl full value in 
assorted tracts.-Aust ral Co., 528, 530 Elizabeth
st., Melb .. C.1. 
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Friend~hip. Between Far Distant Folk. 
A. G. Saunders, B.A. , 

IN the "Victoriaii Ncws-lcllcr" of Dec. 2 Bro. 
A. ,v. Connor says ("1Austrnlinn Christinn/' 

page 759), ulf whnt n big writer in one of our 
dailies averred is true, we church people need 
to mnke much of our, common bond. He con
tended that the Dominion was drifting into n 
spirit of ·antagonism to our Commonwcnlth 
and marshalled a number of instnnces." 

Many of us will be grateful lo Bro. Connor 
for this word anrl for the appeal with which 
he accompanies it. I do not know who the "big 
writer" was, but I .nm sure that h e wields n mis
leading n.nd mischievous pen. No m:l.llc r how 
m.tmcrous his ins tances may have been, it just 
is not true tlrnt there is antagonism to Aus
tralia in this country. In my scvcl'al :yenrs 
here I h :we met just one person who claimed 
anything of the sort- and he was a man in the 
Mount Eden prison at Auckland! He had been 
declared an habitual criminal. Seeing my pic
ture in a ,velli_ngton newspaper when I ar
rived, and reading that I came from \Vcstern 
Australia, he assumed that I was native to 

,Groperland and wrote to m e . The burden of 
his tale was that New Zealanders had no u se 

- for Australians and did n ot give them a chance 
in the Dominion. 

My experience has been entirely otherwise. 
The common way of alluding to the Common
wealth ~is almos t affectionate. In n early every 

.case, when N ew Zealanders refer t o our native 
land, they call it " Aussie." And an Australian 
is an "Aussie/' Certainly , New Zealanders 
do not want their country thought of as an 
Australian -State; and the word "Australasia" 
hardly stirs the ir enthusiasm. But there is I 

no h ostility. Oranges, potatoes and shipping 
arc subjects of discussion, b\1 t not of ill-will. 
Australians fail t o agree on some of these, and 
the line of disngreeme nl is that of self-interest. 
Seclionalisrt1 exis t s in bo th countries. In An s
tra iia there is the rival ry between Sydney and 
Melbourne. Equa lly s illy antipathies rage in 
New Zealand nt times between various large 
cities a nd the two great islands. This sort of 
thing is one of the worst features o f New 
Zealand life, nnd is quite as had as any feel
ing ncross the intervening Tasman towards 
Auslrnlia. 

There is :\ wonderful degree of give and take 
across that same Tasman. \Vellingto n is 600 
miles n earer l o Me lbourne tha n is P erth. 
People nre coming and going a ll the time on 
crowded an,d beautiful ships. There is a con
stant interchange of commodities. This in 
niaterial connections. Bro. Connor suggests 
that Christians · ought to influence the position 
in behalf of bro therhood. That is right. Our 
own people are making a grand contribution 
right there. From Invercargill to Auckland 
Aus tralia ns occupy our fines t pulpits. If nali\'e 
New Zealanders rebel, they surely have reason! 
Our two fin e professor s in the Bible College 
arc Australians trained at Glen ll'is and Aus
tralian universities. Som e of us have ma rried 
aCross the Tasman. We Australians a rc honored 
:ind welcomed by the New Zealand brethre n. 
As Christians let us all smite every hint or 
trend of illwill, and say and do only tha t 
which will make for friendship a nd harmo ny . 
To that end, if Australian brethre n would send 
a representative t o the Easter conference at 
Nelson, it would he well. 

Queensland News-letter. 
ii. G. 

Queeff.sland Greets the Australian Brotherhood. 

AS this letter will appear in the issue of ·the 
"Christian" two days before Christmas Day, 

it is in keeping tha t ii should t"Xprcss good 
wishes for the joyous season. 
"This is the JllOnth, and this the happy morn, 

Wher e in the Son of h eaven's ctc1~n a l King, 
Of wedded maid and virgin mother horn, 
· Our great redemption from above did bring, 

For so the holy sage.s once did s ing, 
That be our deaqly forfeit should release, 
Aod with his Father work us a perpet ual 
• peace." -Milton. 

As this will be also the l:lst issue for ,1937, it 
is fitting that a New Year greeting be presented. 

"0 tender Christ, bless thou this y ear! 
Bless thou its dawn, and bless 

Its nocintide and its eVeniqg, Lord ; 
And let each heart confess, 

As days a nd weeks and moqths go by 
To help the . year grow old, 

That of thy glory, mrrg of kings, 
The half n ot yet is t old." 

"' - Mary D. Brine. 
The Retreat from ' Brisbane. 

Early in December it begnn, sp that by the 
time this letter is being read the populatioll 
of the metropo1is w ill have decreased consider
ably, and this will apply to all the larger 
centres. • 

Christmas is responsible. Oull care is flung 
t o the winds a s holiday-mak'crs speed by cvcl'y 
a Vailable m enns to country and seaside-mainly 
the latter. Canvas town s dot the beaches. 
Guest house accommodation has been booked 
up for months. 

The holidays dislocate church work. Practi
cally nll churC"h auxiliaries go into recess for 

Payne. 

several weeks, and Sunday schools for periods 
o f from two_ t o s ix weeks. Church ser vices 
arc reduced to· skeleton con gregations. This 
appears unavoida ble when so rnn.ny members 
must avail themselves of their 1 only chance of 
an annual holiday or go without one. 

Unfortunately many Christians on holiday 
include a vaca lion from church' attenda nce while 
away. F rom a hostel r un by a Christian or
ganisation tha t young people might holiday in 
good surroundings. a party of young folk, 
active workers in various rt"Hgious bodies, passed 
in their h a.thing co&tumcs, on the way• to the 
beach on a Sunday, a church where service 
was being conducted. This i s a · specific in
stance of a general laxity . 

Also l oo many Chris tia n s on h oliday fa il 
l o m a ke any ' provision in their a b sen ce for 
the financial upkeep of the church, with a re
sult tha t December a nd Janua ry a rc lean a nd 
even anxiou s times for church treasurers. 

Holidays are desira ble a nd necessary, but 
Christians give a poor witness · when a b sence 
from church \Services or a l oose o~servance o f 
the Lord's day arc phases of their holiday. 

E. P . Aderman. 
Bro. E. P. Aderman, B.A., or · our College nt 

Dunedin, N .Z., and Sis ter Aderman, arc in Bris
ba ne visiting their peoplt>. . It is five years 
s ince they were he re last. They arc e njoying 
the r eunion with rela tives a nd friends. \ Ve 
wish for them a happy and invigor8ting 
vacation. 

An Octoge narian Philanthl°opist. 
Mr. Geo. i\·[arch ant, who is famed ,for l1is 

liberal benc \'olc.nce, n~d has given o ve r £10.0,000, 
including £41,000 towards the erection - of the 
Canberra Hotel, celebrated his 80th birthday 

December 23, 1937. 

o n Nov. 17. The range of his philanthropy in
cludes the p roviding of the Ardoyne Home for 
crippled children, the Mont rose H ome for nc
turned So ldier s, the Aged People's H ome Ga rden 
Settlement at Chermsidc, Cherm sidc Park, a 
h ome for crippled childr en n ear Bost on, U .S.A., 
and the establishment o f churches in England, 
U.S.A. a nd Australia. 

' 'ME"thonana." 
This is the name the press applied to a prcp

n.ration which was o n exhibit in the police 
court nt Brisbane, when a n o ld m a n was charged 
with drunkenness. The preparation, w hich 
the prosecuting sergeant described as "a weird 
mixtu re," con sisted of methy lated spirit in 
which floated slices of banana, and was in the 
possession o f the man when arr ested. 

Protestantism. 
An interes ting developm ent of thi s m ove

ment i s the formation o f a Protestant Labor 
Party. In a ma nifesto it states that , w hile 
Roman Catholics are 19.2 per cent. of the popu
lation, the Labor Party in t he Sta le Parlia
ment cons ists o f 27 Homan Catholics a nd 16 
Pro testants. .. 

The United Pro testant Association is pushing 
a vigorous campa ign of public mee tings. A 
series just ended, .a l which Miss Monica Farrell 
was the speaker, had crowded b a lls. 

+•--.. -··-··-.. -·--.. - ·,-··-·-··-··- "-·+ 
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Burwood Boys' Home 
Registered by Charities Board, 

Victoria. I 

'Phone, WX 1558. I 
i 
-1-

i 
YELLOW EXPRE:: CARRIERS LTD~ i 

'V 

Parcels fo r the Home will be d e livered 

FREE OF CHARGE 

L 

'P>ooo, c,;, eo< rn,oo I 
'V i 

I 
President : D. S. Abraham. f 

I 
Vice-Presiclents : 

Dr. W. A. Kemp. 

F. T. Sa unders. 

Hon-Secretary: 
Allan G. Searle. 

,I. • .. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. F ...,._ E. J. Cellmso 

Jr uneral llirectnrs 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 
140 Jobn1ton St., Collingwood 

Phone J -4964 · 
Order■ prompt}y atte~ded to. Up..tCH!ate Motor Ser-rice 

.1 
i 
i 

· 1 
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Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SON r:a: Jlf unrral fflirl'rtor.a 

SURREY HILLS CAMBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
\':'ilh which is incorporated the Aged and Inn.rm 

Evangelists' Trust. 

Established by the Federal Conference of the 
Ch urches of · Christ in Australia. 

Members of Committee: H. Belz, A Morris, 
T. E. Rofe, L. Rossen, F. S. Steer, Dr. c.· A. Verco 
and W. H. H?II (Hon. Seely and Treasurer). 

Represenlaln·e in Victoria : W. Gale, T. & G. 
Building, 145 Collins St., Melbourne, C.1. 

Representative in South Australia: Genera) 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

Hepresentative in Western Australia: D. M. 
Wilson, I Nanson-st., Wembley. 

The Objects of the Fund arc : • 
· 1st. To ass is t financially Aged and Infirm and 

lle ti red Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowm<'nt 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order lo d o this effectively, the Committee 

needs the practical sym pathy and support of nil 
the churches a nd brethren throughout the Com • 
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall, 
113 Pitt-st.. Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions · may also be sent to 
W. Gale, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

SEWING 
SEWING 

That Lasts a Lifetime. 
1937 Models, Extra Handaome. 

Our New Ward Bros. Dustproof Prize Cablneto. 

Many advantaeea over other makes, yet 
LOWER IN PRICE. 

SO simple it cannot get out of order. 
SEW durable it w ill last a lifetime. 
SO Jight r.unning that it d?es nol ti~e you. 
SEW our latest machine will meet with_ all your 

. ., .. ,. _, .. - 
• I 

'~ )I~ J 
u.-n / . 

requirements. ·It 1s abso
lutel y r ight up to dale. Its 
price will appeal to your 
pocket as strvn gly as the 
machine does to your judg
ment. Terms arranged to 
s uit, and every mac~ine sold 
under our 25 year s guaran
tee. If you don't like it a fter 

you have used it for 12 months, we will ex
change for any make you wish. If you cannot
call a t our showrooms and see the machines, 
write or 'phone F 3985 to-day for catalogue. 

WARD BROS., Expert Repairers (Australian 
Sewing Machine Co. P ly. Ltp.), 36-38_ Errol-st., 
N. Melb.; Smith-st., Collingwood, ?PP· Ack
man's · 222 Chapel-st.{ P rahran (Wms. 893); 
550 S~dney-rd., Brunswick, near Blyt~-st.; 18 
Slurt-st., Ballarat; and 7 Arcade: Bend1_go. 

NOTE.- Our reputation for Fair Dealing Pro
tects You. AT _YOUR SERVICE ANY TIM~. 
NOT HET\E TO-DAY and GONE TO-M0I}RO\\ . 
ESTABLISHED 1888. n.4 ...... - ... ~ ... •Hl•~-...-•••n 
: W. J. Aird riI: 

i 
• • 

Tbe RELIABLI! OPTICIA~ 
FOR SA~ACI'ORY SBllVICB 

AT MOOBRATB COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St 
ICr. Cellla■ Sl.). MellN•N 

•••• ··• 

Open Forum 
For "Christian" · Readers. 

PHEACHER AND OFFICIAL BOARD. 

AM I right in suggesting that the official 
board is elected by the church to conduct 

the business of the churcht and thus have 
control of finnncct and general management, 
e ,·en a s occasion arises to invite ,and appoint 
the preacher? In such case, is it wise, or in 
the best interests of a ll concerned, for the 
preacher to be present nt, or throughout, every 
meeting of the board ? 

Is there n ot a danger when h e is allowed 
to participate in the wor ries of finances (now 
fairly general, unfortunately) that his pro
gress with the spiritual we1fare of the church 
will be in n measure retarded or hampered? 

Again, is it not probable that the officers will 
nt times be courteously restricted in discus
sion of the nfTairs of the church because of 
his presence ?-"Plain Member." 

THOMAS CAMPBELL M EMORIAL 
PLAQUE. 

/.t FEATURE o f the International Convention 
~l. of Disciples of Christ recently held at 
Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A., was the presenta tion 
by Wm. F. Rothenburger of the Thomas Camp
bell Memorial Plaque. Dr. Rothenburger told 
how b e had visited the little church in Ahorey, 
Ireland. where Campbell preached before com
ing to America, a nd that as a result of the visit 
he became interested in having American Dis
ciples provide the plaque, which will be placed 
in the Presbyterian church at Ahorcy, Ire
Iahd. The plaque has on it the following words : 

Thomas Campbell 

Ilorn in County Down, Ireland, 

1763 

Died in Bethany, West Virginia, 

U.S.A., 1854 

Second Minister of th is Church, 1798-1807 

Prophet of a United Church 

Presented by Disciples of 

Christ in America, 1937. 

r~=;;;,"c~:~--;!11 
t The theme is "Paul." Colored pictures 

and appropriate wording. Other features 
f -Suggested Bible Readings and Hymns, 
1 Annual Offering Dates, Calendar, etc. 

l
'.I , Post Free, 3d., 2/ 10 doz. 

SERVICE PLANS FOR 1938. 
Per dozen 

1

(supply for 12 persons for 
yeai-) , 1/ 2, poet free. 

Leaflets containing hy mns, readings, 
plan of rending through N.T., pi-ayer meet
ing topics.-4d. doz., poet free. I 
Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd.; I 

- 528, 530 Elizabeth Si., Melbourne, Vic. 

+----·-----·--•+ 

Victorian Home Missions. 

D 

THE H ome Missionary Committee 

expresses its appreciation o f the 

response ·to the December S annual 

offering appeal, and heartily thanks 
all who participated. Latest returns 

from the churches appe~r in the Here 

and There columns. 

D 

H . · J. P atterson, President 

W. Cale, Secretary 

Churches of Chris t Office, 145 Collins-st., Meib. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES. 
Many Testimonials. 

Consult H. WATSON 
<of India). 

Room 416, London Stores, City. 
M , 4963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, (l~-.;;~~ti/..~.) 
!D'rar~n of &lngtitg 

•BNntwood.• Aloo .. 

147 Hampt011 Stn.t. Lnon. Str'Mt 
O,.riallan Cliapel. HUflplon, S . 7 

' 

hook aeire, ff'Itt. fy'Iotottist I 
If your Radiator is 

Leaking or Boiling-the Car 

Hard to Start- Come right in and 

see us. New f\obyn Cores. Start
ing, Lighting, Ignition Experts. 

Radiator House, 305.Latrobe St., Melb. 
CENT. 157158 I 

FE3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~E3E3E35:3 

TAILOR'ING 
LADIES' OR GENTS' 

Our New Prices Suit 
Reduced lricomes 

CRAIGIE & CO. 
~M LITTLE COLLINS STREEIT 

'-r door. hat Swan•loa St. 

E3E3E3E3EIE3E3E3E3E3E3E3S.tG 
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LY ALL & SONS~~~: 
39·51 Leveson St, North Melbourne 

Al■o at Lara and - Geelona:. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

EIJ)orters or Pressed Hay, Chaff, and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Spec.iallsts--Grass, 

Clover and Oth'er Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. 

Manufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Gakanized Iron. Spouting, aud fiidging. Fencing 
Wire, Galvan ized, Black, Baling & Barbed \Vire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all other sizes. 

Galvanized Water Piping and Fittings. 
Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 

We stock and can ~upply everything required for 
the Poultry, Yard and the Farm. 

For Service, for Qualit:,, LYALL'S for Price, tr:, 

-Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Offi'ce : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone F 1862 

Alao Queen Victoria Wholesale Markets. 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman's Correspondence Courses.) 

The subjects are Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Study, Bibla Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 
History, Christian Evidences, Grammar and Com
position, Teacher Training, E locution, Church 
Efficiency (for Presidents, Officers, Secret aries 
and Treasurers), Paul's Life and Work, Women 
of the Bible. . Terms: £1/ 1/ - per Quarter. 

These lessons help toward efficiency in ser
vice, which should be the aim of nil. 
Enrol me as a Student in 
Send Particulars re Course . 

Name ..... . . . . .. 
1 
....... Address ...... . .. . ..... . 

Fill in above, and post lo 
J. C. F. PITTMAN, 

"\Vyalong," De'1n St., Albury. 
(Enclose 2d. Stamp for postage.) 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
Bible Rouse, 241 Flinders Lane, Melbourne. 

'Phone, MX 3083. 
Parcels addressed t o Churches of Christ 

~li ssion, Flinders-st. Hailway Station, M~l
bournc arc ca1'l'icd free on rail. Labels will 
be seni to any address upon application. Dona
tions in cash or kind :ire earnestly invited. 
This Department docs n ot advancl' money be
yond smaJI amou nts to meet sundry and im
mediate needs. • 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Time and Eternity. 

THE following lines from Hobert Browning's 
poem, " A Grammarian's Funeral,'' make 

appropriate reading with the approach of an
other new year. The Grammarian is dead. 
His friend s and students arc carrying his body 
up lhe mountain side to bury it on the top
m ost ridge or its summit, where the morning's 
light firs t st ri kcs. No lower pince is worthy of 
such sacred dust as i)is is. It is early morning, 
before sunrise, and his s tudents talk of their 
beloved master, his ways of life and his ideals, 
as they mount the U]lward ]lath to the chosen 
burial place. He had worked himself to death 
in the pursuit of knowledge. · 
"Learned we f ound him," they snid. 

" 'Yea, but we found him bald too, eyes like lead, 
Accents uncertain: 

'Time t o taste life,' another would have snid , 
' Up with the curtain I' " 

"This man," they cried, as they laid loving 
hands upon the ruda casket, 
"This man said rather: 'Actual life comes ncxt1! 

VA 

Patience a moment!' '' 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK. 
0 

HE t_hat dwelleth in the secret 
place of the Most High 

Shall abide under the shadow of the 
Almighty. 

I will say of the Lord, He is my 
refuge and my fortress, 

My God, in whom I trust. 
·-Psalm 91: 1, 2. 

Still talking t ogether as they went up, up, 
h is students wenl on to say: 
"Others mistrust and say, 'But time escapes: 

Live now or never l' 
He said, 'What's time? Leave now for dogs ~nd 

apes ! 
Man has forever.'" 

BEGIN AGAIN. 
"WASTE no t ear s 

Upon th~ blotted record of the lost years, 
Ilut turn the leaf, and smile, oh, smile to see 
The fair while pages tha t remain for thee." 

Australian Christian 
Publi,hed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishlng Co. ltd. 
521',, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria, Au1tralia. 
Phone, 1'2524. 

Editor : A. R. MAIN, M.A. 

All Commun/cal/on, lo Abo~• .Aclclreu, 

THIS Association was formed SUBSCRIPTION- Th,ouah Church Aae~t. 2d. week:, 
in 1935, a nd con s ist s of such Posted Direct, 10/6 year; Foreign, 141-., 
members of Churches of Christ CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Send old and new oddm, 
as are wi llin g lo contribute to a week previou1 to date of deeired change. 
a fund from which the needy "CHEQUES. MONEY ORDERS, etc., P"¥oblo lo 
member may . be r elieved. It · D. E. PITTMAN. ._ ADVERTISEMENTS-Marriagc1. Birth,, Death,. is au exclusively financial or- Memorials, Bereavement Notices, 2J.• (one verse ganisution. 1900 members joined, a nd nearly allow,d in Death, and Mcmo,ial■), Com ng 

£1600 wns advanced jn gifts ond lonns during fJ.en~a1! t,_t';;;~~i~.eT:ryL~d:~1°Si~!fa:VAd~~: 
the flrsl two year s. 24 words, 1/-; every additional 12 worda, 6d. I Ask for printed mnller fl-om the· Secretory, Other Ad·n:rtisio1 R.at.u on Application. Will. I'\. Clay, Bible House, 241 Flinders-lane, i"i X 
Melbourne, C.1. 1..:)1:=========;:::::=======ICJ 

December 23, 

ID~r Qhtllrgr 
nf t11r iiblr. 

Attacking the 
Debit Balance 

A commendable attack has 
been made on the debit 
balance 111 College accounts 
this year .. 

The annual offering shows 
a splendid gain on 1936. 

The Board welcomes a pro
posal from a Queensland 
brother for a special fund of , 
one thousand pound gifts to 
destroy the debt. 

Several have shared 111 

this already. Have you? 

Conditions favor success i f 
full co-operation 1s given. 
I--l'ere 1s a practical way to 
express Christmas good will. 

ONE THOUSAND 
POUNDS. 

'v 

A Centre of a fa;th. '"""" 

ID}Je C!lnllege nf t}Je illihle 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

'Principal, cA.' R. Main, M.A. 

Send Donations to 

Fred, T . Saunders, Secr~tary & Ora:anlser, 
250 Tooronga Rd., S.E.6, Melbourne, Vic. 

'Phone, U 2964 • 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing and Publishing Company Ltd., 628, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne, Victorin, Australia. 
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